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|Wigim $lisrtllaim.
Sojcurnicg ae at an Inn.

BT a. V. r. RANDOLPH.
. gbro.il upon the verdant Arid», 
r eon* of bird. i. on the «unvner air,

, fcow many a trea«ure sometime, yield., 
If. ble»« my life, and round the edge of care ; 

And yet the earth and air,
All that eeem. good and fair.

That still i« mine, or one. hath been,
K„s teach me, I »tu but a lMgrim here, 
fithout a home, and dwelling at an Inn.

t.»« haa the outlook been .0 clear :
I hare been day» when stormy gusts went 
by ;

hta «hen my wearied heart was full of fear, 
I ^c(j Qjd leemrd further off than .tara and 

sky t
Yrt then when grief waa nigh,
My «nul could sometimes cry 

Oat of the depth» of sorrow and of tin, 
I That at the worst I wa« hut a Pilgrim here. 

With home beyood, while dwelling at an Inn.

p0w I complain not of this life cf mine,
I leu of sh.de bare bid tb.n of the .un, 

he gracious F.ther, with a band 1)1.ice,
Uu crowned with mercies Hit unworthy one ; 

My cup Hi. overrun.
And I. Hi. will undone,

Hare changed Hi. bie.sing. into «in,
As I forgot 1 „»» but a Pilgrim here,
Homel... St best, and dwelling at an Inn.

ink at me, Lord ! Have I not reed to pray 
[ That this fair world, which give, so much to 

m»,
>rve not to lead my step. >o far astray 

That at the end they leave me not with Thee f 
Dear Lord, let not this be t 
Nay, rather let me see 

Beyond this li e my day» begin.
And lioging on my way, a Pilgrim here,

| U-jiice that I am dwelling at an Ion.

r flou of Gad ! by whom this world wai made.

wanting in intelligence ; and the soul of the hum- Bible, our omission of prayer—to what a long, seeing the congregation, appear to unite in heart t> the British empire, end thus over a large part 
I beat listener ought to command my utmost f ffort weary declension it led the way ! Ah, temp ed with the Psalmist in saying, “ How amiable are of hie ancient dominion the oppressor's rod waa 
to instruct end sere. ConyregationalUt. | heart» ! let us resist the first inclination tu neg. thy tabernacles, O Lord of foils ! My soul bri ken, and the harrier» reared by an intoleieot

lect a duly, the first syllable of bittern-ae that iongeth, yea, even faintelh for the courts of the superstition, levelled as by an earthquake shock
Do You Confess T

I do not a*k you now what your opinion it 
■Hout msttert controverted in the prevent da>. 
I s*k you a plain, practical q lettion. Do you 
know anything of the daily habit of confessing 
•ina to God ?

You will not pretend to eay that you have no 
•in at all. Few probably ore to blind and ig
norant in the present day at t > eay that. But 
what do you do with your tint ? What measures 
do |ou take about your tins ? Do you use any 
•tept to get rid of your tint f Answer these 
questions, I do beseech you, to your own con
science. Whether you are rich or poor, young 
or old, Churchman or Dissenter, matters little. 
But it does matter a great deal whether you 
can reply to the inquiry,—Do you confess your 
sins ?

Header! if you know nothing of the habit of 
confessing sin, I Dave only one remark to make, 
—your soul is in imminent danger ! There is but 
a step between you and bell ! If you die ae you 
are, you will be lost forever ! The kingdom of 
God contains no silent subjects. The citisens of 
the heavenly city are a people who have all known, 
and felt, and confessed their sine.

I give you one simple warning : You will have 
to confers your tins one day, whether you will 
or no. When the great white throne is set, and 
the books are opened, your ei_e will at last he 
exposed before the world ! The secrets of all 
hearta will he revealed. You will have to ac
knowledge your tranrgreasione before the eyes 
of an assembled world, and an innumerable com
pany of angels! Your confession at last will be 
most public ! And, worst of all, your confes
sion will be too late !

Where is the man who would oof. shrink from 
the idea of such an exposure ? Where is the 
woman whose spirit would not fail at the very 
possibility of auch an exposure as this ? Reader ! 
this public confession will be the portion of mil
lions. Take heed lest it be yours. Oh ! thir.k,

_ . , think, think upon the question—Do you con-
Tet hosbetess had not where to lay Tny head ; f ^ f
lot esn by kindred wav Thy bid y laid ! 1 invi’e you, in my Mister*» name, to begin the
lu Joseph's tomb—tbou Lo.d of quick »nd j h,hit ef confession -iihout delay.

trembles upon our lips, the first step in the rapidly Lord ; my heart and my flesh crieth out for the to the ground. It was the era of liberty to many
descending path of sin ; and that we may resist living God.” Chi istian captives; a joyous patchal tide when
successfully, let us seek strength from Une who The number of Missionary labourers being also four notable priaor.era who bad long been 
was in all points tempted as we are, yet without (eWf we have to labour without censing, to me*t fast in the stocks, were released, as in England 
**D* Pres. Danner, the weekly requirement* of the Society. We’.on the accession of El-labeth—Matthew, Mark,

--------------- - * — have almost every week to conduct lovefeasts or Luke and John. Christianity and Buddbum
Died Yesterday. administer the sacrament of the Lord's Supper could now look each other fairly in the face, and

A*. ; , -v . to the Society, in one or the other of the chapels grapple on tqual terms in their fight for ham anEvery d<y is written this little sentence, « Died . , . , „ . . , . , .._ , , * u , in the Circuit. In several of them they are ex- »0uie. Mr. Ir,galls who long laboured among iheyesterday. Every day a fl jwer is plucked from 7 I — - —

tory of the sewing machine, but merely design »• within the reach of our vision !—Look with a 
to state a ftw facts in regard to their i&iroduc- true heart and • loving spirit ; study its wou- 
tion and progrès* in our own city. ( drous mechanism, its faultless form ; seek for

It is now shout fifteen years since the sewing the secret of its “ tender grace"—and when you 
machines, a* manufactured by I XI. Sioger and have read all that the eye can see. and have felt 
Grover L Baker, sne introduced into this city, all that heart can conceive, remember that joe 
Messrs. John Wooldredge, George W. Keene but know in part—that you eee the beeuty of 

’ and A. S. Moore were the agents for the former this flower only through a glass darkly. It haa 
, in E«sex county, and were the first to put these a wealth of beauty that is to you entirely imper- 
now popular machines into operation in Lj*n. ceptible. Scientific aids, inaeaeing wonderfully

By Thy essmple led.
Of me msy u be said,

V hen 1 shall rest and peace begin,
Me lived as one who was a Pilgrim here,

|And found hit home while dwelling at an Inn. 
-fiver# at home.

Go thie very day to the thr> ne of grace, and 
• peak to the great U gh Priest, the L >rd Jesus 
C hrist, about your soul.— Pour out jour heart 
before Him. Acknowledge your iniq lilies to 
Him, and entreat Him to cleanse them away. 
Ssy to Him, in David'* words, * For thy name's 
sake pardon my in quity ; for it is great.' * Hide 
thj f«ce from my sins, and blot out all my iniqii- 
ti-s.' Cry to Him as ike publican did in the 

I j parable,1 God be merciful to me, a sinner.' (Ps. 
■«*. lltK • L*k*avM.||)

Arise, dear reader, and call upon God. If 
Christ bad never died for sinner*, there might 
be some excuse for doubling. But Christ having 
|tuff-red for *in there is nothing that need keep 

Only acknowlrdge your in q litj, and

some sunny home—a breach is made in seme 
happy circle—a j.rwel is taken from Some trea
sury of love by the ruthless hand of the angel 
of death Each day from the summer fields of 
life some harvester disappears. Yes, every mo
ment some cherished sentinel drops from the 
rugged ramparts of time into the surging waves 
of eternity. Even ae we write, the church-bell 
tolls the doleful funeral.knell of one who 44 died 
yesterday "—its solemn tones chill the blood in 
our veins, and make the heart sad indeed.

“ Died yesterday." Who died ? Perhaps it 
was a gentle, innocent babe, sinless at an angel, 
pure as the sephyr'e gentle music, and whose 
laugh was as gushing as the summer rills loiter
ing in a rose-bower—whose life was but a per
petual litany—a M ty-time crowned with bloom
ing, delicate fljwers which never fade. Or may
hap it was a youth, hopeful and promising—pos
sessing the fire and animation of perennial life 
—whose path was strewn with sweet flowers of 
rarest beauty and verdure, with no serpent lurk
ing beneath—one whose soul panted for com
munion with the great and good—but that heart 
ia «till now ; be “ died yesterday."

“ Died yesterday." Daily, men, women, and 
children are parsing away ; and hourly, in some 
lonely, silent graveyard, the cold, cheerless sod 
drops upon the ctffiu-lid of the d-ad. As often 
in the morn we find some rare flower that had 
blushed sweetly in the sunset has withered for
ever, so daily, when we rise from our couch to 

! ab >r at our post, we miss some kind, cheerful 
soul, whose existence, perhaps, was dearly and 
sacredly entwined with our own, and had serv
ed as a beacon-light to our weary footsteps. But 
they are now gone, and future generations wil* 
know not their worth or appreciate their pre
cepts. Yes, remember each day some sscred 
pearl drops from the jewel thread of friendship 
—some sweet heavenly lyre to which we have 
been wont to listen has been hushed forever.

pected regularly to have them, or at least the Karens of Arracsn, now occupied Rangoon, a

The Pulpit and the Pew.
Where da you attend church, Mr. G.ge ?’
,rd el a frirnd, not of my own tU«*»inuilro, 

jo.had recently removed to the ci.y.
•Not weia you expected, I’ll venture to .ay,’ 

the reply.
Ah ! how is that?’

• Vll tell you. Y >u have so often spoken of you back.
Yl*v. Mr. fcwith *• the ablest tnsn in the ' cast yourself wholly on G id's mercy in Christ, 
thoAoxYvne here, that l am sure you counted : and life, eternal life, shall be your ow n.— 
as a hearer at street ; and so 1 fully ' Though your sms be as scarlet, they shall be

*nded to be.' | made while as snow ; though they he red like
And sre you not T I crimson, they shall be as wool.' (Da. i. 18)
No; I go to Hews Chape!; Mr. Brown is my Bat, oh ! reader, begin, begin to confess without 
wttr‘ delat.—This very day begin to confess your sin?,

p/smes Brown suits you better then Mr. —J. C Rule 
pifh ? Why, he can’t hold a candle to him in 
leaching V

I* He has not Mr. Smith's fine classical educa- 
! I know ; he is inferior to him in oratory ;

» lacks the finished giace of manner which dis- 
F§oiehes )' ur f**orite ; but he preaches the 
«pel as clearly end forcibly ; and then I can 

jra) with him to much better than with the 
fiber/
|1 Wt at do you mean by your last remark ?’

Nuit this, my friend. Mr. Smith's prayer* 
t too etrqumt, and I msy add, too e!< quent for 

Hi» thoughts are so sublime, hi» avange- 
Jent of thtm so artistic, and his periods so beau 
pully rounded tbst be attracts my attention to 

Dself, instead of bearing my desires to heaven,
Ir. Brown is tie reverse of all thi*. In language 
I plain and unstudied as a child’s, he lays bire 

1 besrl » guilty, helpless, needy sinner be- 
jre the pitying eyes of a compassionate Father, 
fid loving Saviour. I feel the condition which 
t exprewes so simply ; I see the listening ear 
^d the beckoning hand of mercy ; and my de

es spring up to ibe Almighty Helper so w armly 
bd so e«.rneetly, that 1 can scarcely reahse, 
fihen the prayer is ended, that another’s word* 

i * b°rr® my petition fur me. it is a great thing 
► me to have my heart go up in the prayers of 

P* *a,,ciuary, as well a* in those of the closet/
Nou are rgbt, friend Gig»*, though 1 never 

bought of it before/

$t!igions Jnltlligtnrt.

Mr. Burtii and Mr. buelton were going home
f(e PaMors' toeeiirg together. Talking cn the 
•fits brother minist,r» are apt to do, of the 

elps and hindrances which «hey hsd found in 
|beir woik, it happened that Mr. Shelton, who 

i the

Wandering Thoughts.
“ I thought of almost everything in church 

to-day* ♦ xopt i f what I ought," said my room
mate sadly. My own conscience had made the 
same accusation ; yet the unction of our vene
rable pa.itvr and the mental vigor of hi» colleague 
should have prevented wandering thoughts.

D d S«tan make forbidden themes unusually 
attractive in G«'d’s house, or was the current of 
my worldly thoughts through the week so strong 
and unbroken that the Sabbath could not arrest 
it ?

How many Sabbaths bave I thus misspent ! 
How many blessings for my self and others may 
have been lost by rny failure to j >in in the prayer, 
how much food for my soul by inattention to the 
sermon !

How few for me these preparation seasons 
may be, is known only to him who bends over 
every congregation to note the pulses of our 
spiritual life.

Let me then, by constant watchfulness and 
prayer, seek streng’ h against this easily besetting 
sin ; and as I enter the bouse of God, meditate 
on the sacredness of the place and the great in
terests at stake.— Observer.

The First Step.
, There is an old Latin motto,often quoted,which 

is designed lo convey in concise language a les
son of vast importance—obstu prinnpiis : res st 
the beginnings. However insignificant the fault 
may seem to he, however slight the departure 
from the strict line of remitude, if we ere but 
careful r.ot to take the first *tep in the down
ward course, we are »afr. If there bd no firstyounger of ihe two, spoke of the advai,

'g« *hich Mr. tiurtis er j yed in having several " . ’ . ..... . ^ _____ j
nrrn of a, . J L. , ; error, there certainly can be no second.•fis of dietiLcticn among his pet.pie.

ft puts a man open bis mtllie, be sn:d, o 1 the other band, if we yield to the first
h* '«h -Otibiin the lace ever, h.bb.lh, 'on.,«al..».., -e .ball be le.» able to re.-., the •«- 

I f»l that be mu.t ir.tere.t and in.uoct theo, ; I ' he -ndul«,ne.. we have a-re..l, allowed
. ........... uid be a atiutuiaa to roe.’ P"P“« u* f,,r ‘‘Du,h'-r' 0r*du*">' *’“* “* r*
| *I( )ou thir.k. ,o. 1 aUh , u would exch.DR, I »'ilI' ,h‘" w* »" IO h*U'* *'*
^ »i,h the tr,.ly. ’I- i. true that brro.d ; aod that wb.ch m:(tht have beet, ... read-

ily resisted at the beginning has become a cnain
‘ If is true that 

*Q ex-clergy man, r member of Congress, 
reti/Hj miiilary general in my corgrega-
But the Hon. Mr.---------sleeps through
Don regularly ; and the gentleman from 

•y yawns behind his handkerchief ; ar.d the 
•^•listens with such a hypercritical air av to 

ttftredingly annoying. In short, 1 often 
*• i* I should break do *n in the pulpit, were 

**ot for three or four hearers of a different 
*P*

I* Who are they P*
*1 will tf-ll you : one of my deacons gives me 

f **ktfu. and earnest alien ion ; an aged mother 
f drinks in the word as if it were her life ; 

lt»o or three young faces look brightly into 
li and seem to treasure the message 1 bring 

**a«chable and loving hearts. So I try to feed
* ihtep and the lambs, and to endure the

ies.M
* WtH, brother Burt is, you have put a damper 
*y enthusiasm over" distinguished hearers,
! ahall go home better satisfied with the

South Africa
Extract of a letter from the R»v. William H. 

M il ward, dated Edendale, Jui.e 29: h, 1865 :
I have accomplished the quarterly visitation 

of the c'asses in this Circuit for the June quarter. 
Uprn making up my numbers, I am rejoiced to 
B id that we have now about one hundred per
sons. young and old, on trial, as the fruit of the 
gracious spiritual q dekening we have been fav
oured with during the present year. For near
ly four months we have had the satisfaction of 
seeing one or more almoat daily, who were either 
irquirirg the way to the Saviour, or rejoicing in 
the possession of peace with God through faith 
in Him. More than two months have rolled 
away since the last of these visited us, and dur
ing that time one only has returned to the yoke 
of bondage from which she had been freed. At 
least, I cannot ascertain that any other has 
grown weary of the Lord’s service. We who 
yet labour in this part of the great Mission Arid, 
feel that the work assigned us by the Great 
Master is not all done. There are many troub
ler* of Israel on this station : men whom we 
have warned of their danger, invited to Christ, 
and earnestly prayed for $ but who seem bent on 
their own destruction, and determined to drag 
down to everlasting death as many souls as they 
can. Under these circumstances, you will per
ceive that while we have indeed much cause for 
r» joicing, yet we “rej >ice with trembling.” But 
we ** prayerfully and expectantly” wait the Pen
tecostal shower, the “ Holy Ooost sent down 
from heaven."

You will doubtless have heard from other 
quarters what times of commercial depression 
in this colony these are. Oar people here hare 
stiff1'red seriously. We had hoped to get up the 
shell of the chapel this winter ; and I hare en
deavoured to induce the people to give labour 
instead of money. Miny have promised to do 
so. and one or two have already commenced to 
make bricks ia peif>rmance of the r promise.

O ir school matters have, I hope, taken a 
turn for the best. If a Missionary need» the 
grace of patience more in one part of the world 
than another, I am disposed to think that part 
i« South Africa, and I am really doubtful wheth
er a Missionary can be tried more in this re
spect in any part of South Africa than at FJen- 
dale. Well ! I will not complain. I exacted 
<1 Acuities when I left the shores of England, 
•and of course 1 have not been disappointed.
S ill no distipp :iiVnient has been more than I 
have been enabled to bear, and I jet believe that 
from every coming trouble G >d will make a way 
for my escape.—Miss. Notices.

the last four or five Sundays, I had been myself 
engaged after preaching in the morning at 10 
A M. At the lovefcaet I have conducted a few 
weeks ago, at Bathurst Street, there were sever
al persons who publicly professed to erjoy the 
saving knowledge of Christ, and are accepted 
in the Beloved. Lsst Sunday, the 14'h inst, 
there were some few penitent sinners, who were 
made happy in the God of their soul’s salvation, 
at the lovefeast conducted by Mr. Thorpe at 
Gibraltar rhapel. We hsd also on the same day 
the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper, at Brook
field chapel ; attended also by several persons in 
the neighborhood, members in connexion with 
our Society at Buxton. These ordinances of 
the sanctusry are felt to be “ seasons of refresh
ing from the presence of the Lord.”

A short time ago, I preached at Gibraltar 
chapel on Sunday evening. The chapel wat 
crowded to excess, many stood in the yard and 
over the windows of the chapel, when I deliver
ed a discourse from Rev. vi, 8. In a week or 
two after I received a letter from the schoolmast
er, who is also a Class-Leader and Local Preach
er, in which he states as follows :—

Rev. and Dear Sir.—“ The result of the 
sermon you preached a faw Sundays ago ha* 
been very good. Many cf the young men felt 
convinced, and have expressed their feeling* of 
sorrow for their sins, by your so emn discourse, 
and have since resolved to yield themselves to 
become religious. One of them is Mr. B——k. 
who once was a school-master, hut haw nude 
shipwreck of faith and of good codscience, and 
has for many years lived in open sin ; but hai 
heard you preach and is now tryi g to do better. 
It is true that the word of God is powerful :— 
* It shall not return unto Me void \ but it shall 
accomplish that which I please; and it shall 
prosper in the thing .«hereto I sent it.' M »y 
jour labor be more and more abundantly bless
ed ! 8 » be if. Amen.

I am your bumble and chut, servant.
F. F. D.”

—Miss Notices.

that binds us,in a cruel bondage.
The traveler on an A'pine height amused bim- 

»elf with setting in motion a small ma*e of enow ; 
ere long an avalanche spread ruin tbroagh the 
smiling vale beneath. The children at play on 
the Holland dyke were delighted to guide the es
caping rill into mimic waterfalls, which their little 
hands controlled at will ; ere long a mighty tide 
,»oured over theAelds its devastating flood*. The 
first oath—the first theft—the first untiuth—the 
tirtt Sabbath desecration—how easy it seemed 
to the wanderer to retrace his step, and regain 
the straight path from which be had only be
gun to swerve ! Was it easy ? Alas! almost 
impossible.

That first ungentle word, wounding the heart 
of a frimd, how easy it had been to repress al
together, how slight the self control it would 
have required ; and now how wide the breach, 
how sadly estranged the hearts that once loved 
•o tenderly, that confided so trustfully ! That 

> leek to whom I minuter. They me not finit eaeoing wLich » at taxed our neglect el the (

Western Africa.
Extrsct of a letter from the R?v. Joseph May, 

Native Minister, dated Freetown, Msy 19 h, 
I860.

Progress of ihe Work.—It will, I am sure, af
ford you satisfaction to hear that in this Circuit 
we are going on with encouraging prospects cf 
success. Through the blessing of God, the 
health of your Missionaries is good. The Gen
eral Superintendent, who arrived here a few 
months ago, (^a«t November.) suffering in the 
chest from the tffeut of last summer in England, 
afier an absence of so many years in the West 
Indies, appears now improving. His family, 1 
am glad to be able to say, are «ell.

The Lord is pouring out His Spirit upon us. 
In several places «• have evidence of His Di
vine presence and blessing. The attendance cn 
cur religious services continues good. All our 
chapels on the Sabbath morning are filled with 
attentive bearers, and in most places in the

The Gospel in Burœah.
The results of evangelistic labour in Burmah 

hare helped to eolre the problem of the best me
thod of dealing with rode and degraded races. 
An opinion still lingers in those * high' quarters 
which are so long haunted by the ghosts of de
parted errors, that it is hopeless to preset t relig
ious truth to the mind of such a people, till they 
have b en lifted out of their debasement by help 
of the arts of civilised life. There is no such fine
ly graduated line oil the social scale to mark the 
point at which men rise above the sero cf brut
ish torpor into a state of religious susceptibility. 
The «ild Karens were not first polished and then 
proselyVxtd—with them the Christianising and 
civil;xing agencies went hand in hand ; while, as 
to give the moral sharper point, the half-refined 
Burman has remained comparatively gospel- 
proof, unstartled from his intellectual moral leth
argy, meshed in hi* own pantheistic subtleties, 
and fi ding himself annexed by Britain while 
only dreaming of ultimate absorption into Infin
ite. It is the Bible which has transformed the 
wandering robber of the j ingle into a thriving 
peaseet »• well •• a devoted communicant, and 
changed the squalid gipev lair into a smiling 
Christian village, where the rice ground supplant* 
the cane ewamp, and blooming garden-plots scent 
the wilderness air. The modest chape! lifts it* 
roof under the old forest trees; and where, a few 
years before, roamed herds of the wild elephant, 
Christiana walk in company to the house of God

The outbreak in 1851 of the second Burmese 
war with Britain involved the native Church in 
all the miseries of persecution. History repeats 
itself, and the invasion was charged to the new 
faith, as in Agusline's time it was a common Af
rican proverb, 4 If there is no rain the Christians 
are to blame/ The Karens especially were ac
cused of dUaffection to the Geverornent, and of 
having summoned the English to take the coun
try. The hapless people were ground down by 
merciless exactions, their lands wasted by ti e 
and 6 word, their chapel» destroyed, their worship 
forbidden. One of ihrir pastors, Thsgus, met a 
cruel death with the me» k beroi»m of an rally 
martyr. The narrative of hia sufferings, which 
we have from a heathen eye-witness, reminds us 
of the latest hours of Pvly carp or Cyprian.

The judge reviled him saying, * if your God is 
almighty, bid Him take you out of these hooks ! 
Thagua replied, 4 if ihe E ernal God does not 
now *ave me from your hands, He will save me 
eternally in the world to come/ The judge u*k- 
ed, 4 How do you know that V ‘God’s Holy Book 
tells me so, and it is true !' The judge fell upon 
him, mad with rage, and beat him severely ; then 
hooked him with five p.rir of books, and ordered 
him hack to prison. Tdrte days after he was 
again dragged before the magistrate, ' who arid 
4 Y ur Qod you say can save you. Read Hi* 
word before me now/ Thagua replied, * Though 
I read, you will not believe, but persecute me 
still. But the E ernal God, my Judge and your 
Judge the Lord Jesus Christ, He will save me.
4 Command Him, then, to save you from my 
hands now !' *aid the Burman. The judge jthen 
beat him with a cudgel ae thick as his wrist, thir
ty blows, and remanded him. After two days be 
was thrice scourged by the Pagan effiuer, but 
only said, 4 If because I worship God you torture 
me, kill me at once, I entreat you !' They then 
took him, struck him sixty Urnes, fastened him 
to a cross, shot him and cut him ia three piece*/

A» of old, the more fiercely the powers of the 
world raged agaiDot it, the more mightily grew 
the Word of God and prevailed. In one case a 
Bud hist priest who had li«ed under the shadow 
of the great dragon pagoda, called at the mission- 
house, and brought his students with him, to hear 
bis new doctrine, * everywhere spoken against.' 
The cours of several kyoung or monasteries were

awakened among the people. One after another 
professed the faith ; a heathen priest threw off hia 
yellow robe, for tbe white gsrroent of Christian 
discipleship ; and a nun, abjuring her unholy 
vows, was received by baptism into the commu
nion of faith. In many cases seed that had been 
sewn in missions y jcurne-ys through what seem
ed barren and hopeless outfields long sgo, was 
found to have taken root, and sprung up silent
ly, unknown to the sower—never to be known 
till the great ingathering, when, he that aoweth 
and he that reapeth shall rf juice together/

(êtntral lilisttliann.

The Voice of the Pestilence.
[Thi» ept.ndij pm was written in 1831, on the 

approach of the choiera from the east towards the 
W estent part» of Europe, a .d it is appropriate to its 
renewed appearance and westward progress, aa men 
tinned in recent journal».]
Breaihleea Ihe couree of the Pale White Horae, 

Rearing tbe ghastly Form—
Rapid and dark aa the a peeler bark 

When it sweep» before the etorm f 
Hatefully bright through the torrid night 

£ isanguined meteor* glare—
Fiercely the apirea of volcanic fires 

Stream on tbe sulphurous air !

Shade» of Ihe slain through the Murderer'• brain 
Flit terribly and drear—

Shadowy and swift the black storm drift 
Doth trample tbe atmosphère !

But swifter than all, with a darker pall 
With terror round my path,

I have arisen from my lampleae prison—
Blase of the high G «l'a wrath !

A deep voice went from the Firmament,
And it pierced the cave» of Earth—

Therefore I came on the wings of fiim.
From the dark place of my birth !

And it ia said, “ Go from the South to the North 
Over yon wandering ball—

Sin ia the King of met doomed thing.
And the eio-beguiled must fall !"

Forth from the Gate of the Unereete,
From the portals of the Abyaa—

From the caverns dim where vague Forma iwim, 
And ahapeleaa Chaos i» !

From Had. »' womb—from the joyleee tomb 
Qi Ere ho» end o'd Nght—

From the uneven deep where Death and Sleep, 
Brood in their mystic might,

I come—I come—before roe are dumb—
The nations aghast for dread—

Lo ! I have passed as the desert blast—
And tbe millions of earth lie dead !

A voice of fear from the hemisphere 
Ttacketh me where 1 fly—

Earth weeping about for her widowhood—
A wild aed desolate cry !

Thrones and dominions beneath my pinions 
Cower like meanest thing»—

Melt irom my presence the pride and the pleas
ure

Of pallor-atrlekee kings.
Sorrow and mourning supremely scorning,

My throne in the bouodieae -»ir.
My chosen shroud ia the dark plumed cloud 

Which the whirling breeses bear Î

Waa 1 not bores on tbo wings of the morn 
From the jungles of Jeaaore,

Over the plain of the purple main 
To the far Mauritian shore F 

To the ielea which sleep on the aunbrigbt deep 
Ol a coral paved sea |

Where the bine waves waiter beneath the «bel
ter

Of heaven’» serenity »
From the womb of the water athirst for «laugh

ter,
I rose that thirst to sate.

i Their first experiment we believe, wa. with one 
I machine, end that wa. considered something of 
, a risk. It could do only plain Hitching, but 
i could not be applied, it wa. thought, to the bind
ing of » boot or .hoe. But even this aroused 
the ire of the “ shoe-binder.," and a committee 
of them waited upon an operator employed by 
Mr. A. S. Moore, (who had a single machine in 
hia factory,) and requested him to discontinue 
it. um, on the ground that it would ultimately 
be the ruin of the poor working-women ! It 
wa. seriously said and believed that the .hoe- 
binder. would starve to death ! Yet now there 
are not le.a than from six to .even thousand 
«ewing machine, in Lynn, and the larger por
tion of them in constant iih ; .till ther. .re no 
idle or starving women, and the great d B-ulty 
is to find women enough to keep the machine, 
in operation. How short-sighted we poor hu
man. are ! If any one had dared to hint to any 
of the aforesaid committee that at a period four
teen years liter several thousand of these little 
machine., the use of which they so much depre
cated, would be in operation in Lyon, increasing 
rather than diminishing the comfort of tbe work
ing-women, he would prob.biy have been called 
a fool for hi. pains.

As we hive .aid, the binding of shoea by ma
chinery waa at first considered an impossibility, 
aa it was not expected that this peculiar and vex
ing branch of the work, with its convex and con
cave edges, and sudden turns and angles, could 
be directed upon a machine with any degree of 
accuracy. It waa, however, finally accomplished 
in 1632, by Mr. Benjamin Stevens, foreman for 
John Wooldredge & Co., and since that time 
sewing machines have been able to do almost 
anything but *a!k. We don't know but they will 
do that by and by !

Undoubtedly the most popular machine ever 
introduced into Lynn ia the “ Singer." No one 
sill question this statement when the feet, ia 
stated that not far from tkirty-fiee hundred of 
them are now in use here—or about as many aa 
of all other kinds put together, and their name 
is legion. The Singer Manufacturing Company 
now employ at their manufactory in New York 
upwards of one thousand men, and turn out one 
hundred machines a day, or one every six minu
tes during the ten working hours ! Yet they 
have not been able to keep up with their orders. 
Can any one calculate what a vast amount of 
roogh material is thus transformed into a use
ful and beautiful machine f One year ago, on 
the 27th cf September, 1664, Mr. H. H. Blake, 
agent of the Smger Company, opened a branch 
effise in this city, and on the 27th of lost month 
be sold his four hundred and eeetnty tiret ma
chine This certainly speaks volume* both foe 
hia rffidency ae an agent, and hia superior excel
lence of the machine iteelL The Singer Com
pany have made many improve manta a poo their 
machines, adding awry little while enmethiag 
new ard valuable. It is just possible that with
in another year «till greater improvements msy 
come from their bands, which will place their 
machines further than «see ia edvaaee of their 
numrroua competitors.

S tcceee, say we, lo the sowing machines ' 
They have contributed much to the imparity 
of our city, and without them the eLV beat uses 
would have been a eprek compared with what it 
is new. How much drudgery they have saved, 
bow many aching logera, eyes and heads, the 
women know full well. They have been n prac
tical emancipation proclamation. Again we eay, 
eurcea* to the tewing machines l —Lynn He- 
porter.

your natural powers of observation, only reran! 
the fact that there-1» an it finity of beauty con
ceded within the compara of these leafy walls.

Now, If the God of love, the Father of glory, 
has concealed such beauty where he reveals him
self in the light of a single flower, how much haa 
he concealed in the buds of precious premise, la 
the flowers of living hep# that rise with heavenly 
fragrance, beside still waters, in those green 
pastures where be make# hie flock to root at aeon I

Is there a joy unspeakable in the humblest 
flower that springs ep beneath the leech of hie 
finger f What meet be the feline* of joy whoa 
he meals the fashion of hia own glorious body, 
according to the working of hia mighty power I 
Let us learn from on# of the* lit!* of the Sold 
that we but keow in part i bet wken that which 
ia perfect ie come, then that which ia in part shall 
he done away. Then ahull we know even as we 
are known.— New l'ork Ubaerver.

Thought and Expression.
Upon the opening of the Statistical Section of 

the British Association, Lord Stanley, the presi
dent, offered some excellent advice as to speak
ing :

“ Yon can say all you have got to eay in vsry 
few words if you will think it over beforehand. 
It la not abundance of matter, It ia preparation, 
want of exact thought, that makes diffusenese. 
A man goes round and round hia moaning when 
he ia not perfectly clear. Again, wo don’t want 
preamble or peroration#. We are not a school 
of rhetoric i and in addressing en educated audi
ence a good deal may be taken for granted. 
Lastly, we only wish to get at tbe truth of 
things."

U linlilian has written to tbe same effect, and 
gore even further, for ha says that a perfect 
thought will always clothe itralf in appropriate 
language, and than when people euppew that 
they are in want of words to express tbemralvra 
they are reafiy In want of thought, have only 
got bold of n part of a thought instead of the 
complete thought, end are in difficulty about tbe 
clothing of an uniformed thing. I)a Beta says 
that strong emetions And their utterances ia 
monosyllables, and the language of the poor in 
grief ia often of in earnestness and simplicity 
rising to slcq'iaaoe. Out of the fuilae* of tbe 
heart the mouth speak Mb. It wra said ci aa 
ancient writer's négligea* that it was that cf • 
mao studying Ms matter more then Me expres
sion | but, if Qsiutiiian be right, the author had 
not completely mastered Me matt*, end there
fore fell into fenlta of meaner. Quintilian may 
perhaps, push tbe proposition a little ton hr, 
but it ia a aaJrr general rale In enapout the eoe- 
pletene* ef thought when its delivery in weeds 
ie d.Bealt, and sails hr belt Aa Lard Stanly 
trail says, ** a BBSS gen round and round hie 

eaiag when he ia net perfectly clear.Lon-

ihe green i»lee are graves in the waste of the 
waves,

Their beauty is desolate !
From tbe wild Erythesn, the noise of my peso 

Rolled on the Southern blast—
E ernal Taurus made answering chorus,

From tbe glaciers lone and vast !
D.d I not pass hie granite mass,

And the rigid Caucaaaian bill—
Over burning eands—over froat-chained lands— 

Borne at my own wild will ?

Then hark to the beat of my hastening feet,
Thou shrined in the ae,—

Where are thy dr«ame that the ocean streams 
Would he safety unto thee ?

Awaken ! awaken ! my wing» are shaken 
Athwart the troub.ed sky 

Streams the glance of my meteor lance,
And the glare of my meteor eye !

Hearken, oh hearken ! my coming ahall darken 
The light of the frétai cheer ;

In the storm-rocked borne, on the northern foam, 
Nursling of OJean—hear !

The Lilies of the Field.
In the reign ef Solomon, the kingdom of 

Judah reached the acme of its splendor. He was 
lbs wlees', the riohret, and the most powerful of 
kings. So widely extended waa the fame of hia 
character and magnificence, that distant nations

Importance of Pnnetuatien.
Wanted—A young man ta take charge of a 

pair of horses of a religious turn ef mind.
A School Committee writ* :—
We have a school hots* large enough to ac- 

cr-mmodata four hundred papUa four atari* 
btgh.

• A child w*nm over by • waggon three years 
old end sro* eyed with pantalets aa which never 
spoke afterwards.’

Parasol—A protection against the ran, used 
by lad ira made of cotton and whalebone. ' 

Straps—articles worn under tbe boots of gen
tlemen made of calf-akin.

An American paper aays :—
‘ An eel was caught In the Delaware, of Mar

ket Street, by a bey who weighed eleven peends:* 
It must he a very big eel odb very email bey 

—the reader has hie eholw. id

esme to add their portion to the sum of bis glory.1 — , __ ,, ,
The grandest manifestations of this prosperity R®*oIutlOn better than MedlCinO.

Of two persons having consumption, with sp

awning. the chapel, are crowded ; and fr.qu.nt- °PtD !° the Christian teacher., and there sur
ly ,he word preached evidently ha. been in de- » ““dei by the emblem, of BudhiH idolatry they 
monstration of tbe Spirit and power. proclaimed salvation through the name of Jeans.

Tho preacher could not but be cheered whea The war ended with the annexation of Perga

Sewing Machines.
We well remember when E las Howe, the or

iginal discoverer of tbe method of saving by 
machinery, first began hie investigation» and 
experiments. Knowing him personally, we knew 
something of his trials, vexations and disappoint
ments | but how little did we realise the impor
tance of the work be was engaged upon, or the 
magnitude of tbe the revolution be was ioago- 
ratittg. When we ouoaider what has been as- 
a-omplished during a few years past, through 
the medium of tbe unpretending little rawing 
machine, we have reason to regard Mr. Howe 
aa a public benefactor ; and it ia a con eolation 
to know that for all hia sufferings and privations, 
iritis end disappointments, he haa been munifi
cently rewarded—which ie more than can be 
raid of inventera and publie benefactors gener
ally. We have no intention of writing a hi*-

grandest manifestations of this prosperity 
end power were when the king appeared, arrayed 
in robes of finest texture, sitting upon the throne 
of ivory overlain with gold. It was no mere 
display of barbaric magnificence, danling to tbe 
eye of aenae, with tbs glitter of gold and tbe 
glare of brilliant colors. It was tbe suitable ex
pression of thot blessing which crowned the 
kingdom and its king. All that earth coold fur
nish and art apply waa centered upon him, who 
set forth in bis own person the glory of the state.

When onr Saviour desired to impress hia dis
ciples with the superiority of tbe least of tbe 
works ol God to the greatest of tbe works of 
man, he compared the humble beauty of tbs 
flowers at their feet with the utmost that could 
be accomplished by human taste and skill.

•• Consider," said he, “ the lilies of the field ; 
they tod not, neither do they spin ; and yet I 
say unto you that even Solomon, in all his glory, 
was not arrayed like one of these.” We need 
not make a garland of these lilies, nor seek a 
meadow covered with their varied brightness, in 
order to find what surpasses the brilliant cos
tume of tbe richest king. A single one of these 
frail flowers it clothed with finer texture, adorned 
with richer hues, and expresses more of that 
perfection in form and color which del'ghts the 
eye and heart. At be stood before the altar, the 
royal robes of Salomon hang in graceful folds, 
end shone with tbe purple blush of Tyre, bat no 
•ngel’e wing «ver swept in more graceful curve 
then that in which this lily of the field upturns 
its blushing face to the light end dews of heaven.

In these lilies of the field there ia the bright
ness, not of materials prepared and arranged 
by human hinds, but Ihe living brightness that 
laws directly from the hand of God. There ia 
life in these lowers ; every tint glows with the 
warmth of tbe unseen love which givra it being. 
It is not like the beaming el stare, nor the glory 
of western cloudiness, for it shines with the mys
terious power of the living principle—il hu a 
breathing and a growth toward the Source of all 
true loveliness in thie world and that which is to 
come.

Let ns learn another lewoo from the lily of the 
fteld. How small a portion of its exquiritebhwu’y

perectly equal chances of life, the men whe- 
abandons himself to bis tale, bugs tbe fire, end 
is afraid to stir out of doors, leet he sbeuld take 
eold, inevitably dies in a short time i the other, 
hiving force ef character, indomitable determi
nation, and a truer pMloeephy considers that life 
ia worth striving for, that ho eao bsstdie anyhow, 
soy braving all winds and weathers lights cour
ageously against his malady, end lives to he an 
old men. Bo it ia in some forms of paralysis, 
rheumatism, and other disablements, the exer
cise ef a true philosophy la manifested in brave 
resolves to live down disease, to live above it, 
sod by sheer for* of will to break the spall which 

thrown over the rawamoiog body , thus 
tbe mind may, and often do* become a power 
over human maladies more efficient than the 
moat famed medicines of the apothecary.—liaise 
Journal of Health.

The Miseries of s Rich Man
The New York correspondence of tho Roches

ter Democrat is responsible for the following .-— 
“ Alexander T. Stewart deers one thousand dol
lars per day, Sabbaths excepted, all the year 
round. Cornelius Vanderbilt pleads guilty to 
double that sum, while William B. Astor rat* 
hia income at four thousand three hundred and 
thirty dollars per diem. Sleeping or walking, 
tbe inter gentleman finds a three dollar bill drop
ping into hia hat every minute of the twenty- 
four hours. He cannot ait down to talk with hia 
physician without having a little more wealth, if 
not health j be cannot unburden his mind for 
tee minutes Without feeling the burden increas
ing in his pocket, and be cannot walk Broadway, 
however the weather may ba, without meeting n 
shower of money. At every torn cash stares 
him in the few in the most insolent manner. 
Banka fling their dividends at hia head j ruthless 
financière beat him with eon poos ; on pitying and 
eonllew corporations dump their filthy lucre at 
hia door step, end eentemptnone bill stickers 
plaster hia bon* with greenbacks. One might 
inquire whet the fallow haa done to merit thie 
treatment, and the only charge that can be 
brought ia that he waa e rich mas'» ion, end 
and therefore must suflbr."
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BâetHT DEATH* O* BORTOV CIRCCtT 
"Help Lord: for the godly ■»»»ce».*ih; for 

the faithful foil from aeon* the child res of 
Miss emma A. VHEXSTOSE, Burovs, v. T. ! wa* This prsjsr of the PiëvMet fee* been 

Emm. Alder Sknsfone -a, boro in .be flow- brought to our mind eery fre* tently of late, by 
ery end beautiful Islands of the Bermuda., on the tb. d^erturr in rap.d succession to . better 
dtb of January, 1844. She died calmly .nom- -orld. of aome, .ho for year, .ere uaeful and 
phant in the Leri, en Sabbath morning, the ««redivd member, of our church in thee parla 
8th Oct, at 8 o'clock. She had been a mem- <>" .. bare no doubt I. their g.m-lhey
her of the Wealeyan church for some month. ; are gone to .«ell the rack, of the gloriSn ,
Imt did not enter folly into the gloriooa liber- ! Church. But .bile we entertain the confident |
ty of the children of God, until a abort time pwearon that they ere entered ou lb.tr .1er
previoo. to her death. Coneumptioo seized this nel ' ** •"» *"*'”“* tnit lhoM eht m lhr> , 
beauteoue fiower^and laid her low when sbehsd b«*e left b-hird may .mpro.e them dtepenm-| 
attained her Hat year ; and her mortal remains don. , and that the escanc... which them depart-

ed ones have left in ihe militant church, may

jprebintial Scltslcgan.
WEDNESDAY, IWOV’K IS, I'M.

Mount Allison College and A cade- a itetion, aid particularly among the young ta . water
eight be but ! water. or “ much water.

* I theory, if voa deprive him of water, and of “/-«re risk of giving up a lilt]e of
‘ I *’ * a . „ _ ee 'PUI.» mv rrttttfl IK If' It .IsahI.I ....This to my mind is |f it should be convenient to”* 1,1 \

Thanksgiving Day.
The appointment by the Government of Nova 

Scotia, of a day of Thanksgiiiog, in recogni-

miee :--------------------- • ■ “ .. ,, . When divines, ami Christian mints- letter, I inav tell vou »>,,, 7** fokthe droppings before tbe shower. With hia fel- • ' / divided in their opinions1 Greek word which*make, jri a
To the Editor of th. Ptuvinci.l Wesleys. : ,ow belperl> b, laboured under a drap wnae of ter. more or le. d..c|are the ------- i..~.--- . * *> ta.

Mt Dear Bbother, Last Wednesday, the „spon,lbility on ,hi, account. They -anted to on tbu « J<* ■of ,;.rnn./.:rv consideration.
first term of the present Collegiate and Aradem-.c fduca!e tbe m|nds of the youth commuted to i ordinance th . is it to be won-
year at Mount Allison, waa brought happily to a carP . bui they wanted to do it on a Scrip- : and not necessary to ' :i ^
clow. Presuming that aome account of the cc- ma[ baaia> and eitb lbe 
esaion will he anaioualy looked lor by many of iLg^enoeé 0f ,b. H.Jy S,i

1 remain with sincere aff

Tpd to <30 it on a oenu- aim .............^
, constant and am-ibi. demi a. if «be people -hot, , l-sh.ly esteem, or 

,rit. If others he' wholly despise i, ? And ,1 _Bapt,mbe only
; worse thon bat. E in- , “ an outward and visible „gn. .»

rît.. ! do not wonder that it should

Nov. 8. 18G5.

of,
evil tendency, end th»t just in proportion .is it is In- despise

do all arguments in

were committed to the same grave, m our 
cemetry at Brigua, in which lira all that "as 
mortal ef her eiater, Mary Ann Hajntnoiul, who 
died at the same age, of tl>c aame fell disease- 
Very hallowed and b'eened are tbe recollections 
of the laM tUaeee, and death-bed of this young 
faint of the Moat High. In her. patience had 
iti perfect work. She >u well avt|uainted 
with the lively oracles of divine truth, it bad 
been her habit daily to peruse the word of God 
for year»; and aa she thus honoured Him, he 
honoured her, sad took her lo himself, to the 
cloudless realms of eternal blessedness. She 
frequently conversed at great length with her 
parents upee the things of God, and delighted 
them with the accuracy anti clear views she 
had obtained through tbe leaching of the Holy 
Spirit. The sympathy and attentions of the 
kind friend» at Brigua, and e lse where, were 
unwearied. She referred to this, and said if 
they could by any possibility keep her alive, 
they would. “ I want for nothing: beautiful 
flower» lo please my eyes, and delicacie* to 
tempt my appetite thank them Papa; thank 
them all wbea I am gone. Aa the end of the 
wearimee days and eights apjiointed her, drew 
nigh, aha desired her attendant domestic, to 
meet her in heaven, and gave her a solemn and 
affectionate charge. To others of her ft lends, 
she spoke moat appropriately, and in the most 
delightful manner. It was very louchil g to 
witneee the grace and simple dignity of manner 
which this young disciple displayed when speak
ing to those who were her elder». Very graci
ous and powerful were the divine manifestations 
of the love of God to her at several times ; yet 
was she followed by temptation -o the very gate 
of eternal life, and more than once expressed 
her desire that Ihe gates were closed behind 
her. Tbe morning before that on which her 
happy spirit burst its bond to earth, as the ear 
ly light dawncd,she said, “I aee a light," and then 
looking upwards, said, “ I see another and her 
face illuminated by the ecstacy of her soul, she 
exclaimed, “ Watchman what of the night," and 
then added with joyous accents, “ the morning 
cometh." Several times she most sweetly «ai g, 
in low strain», and just before ber departure, 
the first part of the “Hying Christian," “ Vital 
spark, fee." On one occasion she repeated the 
lines,

*• Though the rosd hr rough,
And the jowmas he lung.
I will chesritwi.b h..ps.

" Aad smooth it with soi.g "
The calmness and composure with which she 

contemplated the approach ol the last enemy, 
and her triumph when bis chill hand was upon 
her, waa great : putting forth her arms, and lay
ing her fingers upon the pulse. For fifty-one 
hoirs, aha might be said to be in the article of 
death, during which her parents did not leave 
her scarcely for a moment, but with other mem
bers of her family, surrounded her bed Her 
sufferings at times were very great, and more 
than once, at her request, prayer was made, that 
if It was the Lord’s will, she might be releas^l. 
She took a most affecting leave of all who were 
with her, embracing each most tenderly, and 
mentioning all her absent brothers and sisters, 
and hei nephews and nieces. She said at one 
time, if it had been the Lord's will, she would 
gladly have lingered until Christmas, but it was 
all right, all well. At that time she would have 
seen her brothers once more, and when asked, 
if they should be sent for, said •• nay, give them 
my love." She also inquired bow it was that 
so many beautiful verse» of our hymns were 
brought to her mind—and why Jesus should 
show such love to her, saying she had net done 
an) thing for Jesus, not so much aa collected for 
the miaaiooa. At length the messenger came, 
when laying hold of the hands of ber parents, 
she laid, “ no more temptation now ; the aviljone 
cinnot come nigh now ; did 1 not say that 1 
should not leave you without another manifes
tation ol the love of God and other gracious 
utterances, and calmly fell asleep in Jeius. 
Thus passed away from earth, the spirit of Em
ma Alder. Delightfully solemn waa that bless
ed aad beauteous Sabbath morning, and when 
the bell» called the worshippers to the houses ol 
prayer, her parents thought of the perfect wor
ship of tbe heavenly sanctuary, and thanked 
God, that another of their chi tlren had joined 
the music of tbe skies. Tbe Lord gave, and 
the Lord hath taken away, bleased be ihe name 
of the Lord. W. E. 6.

be filled up by others, won by the example of i 
their holy lives and peaceful des*, be to Christ and j 
to true religion.

S ster Rtnd, of Canaan, di d in August list, i 
The distance of her residence from the place of I 
worship, msde it possible for her even in health, 
to psricipete only in a very small degree, in the 
privilege of eit’irg beneath the sound of the 
gospel as preached by loose whose ministry ac
corded most closely with her conviction» Sne 
wse strongly attached to tbe church of btr 
choice. By the grace of G «d, received in con
version, she was influenced in life ; and in her 
i»st sickness, which was somewhat protracted, 
and often very painful and distressing, she was 
divinely supported. Faith in Christ, bringing to 
her soul a sense of the presence and favor of 
God and inspiring the hope of eternal life, en
abled her to anticipate her epproching dissolution 
with satisfaction, end to say :—for me “ to die, 
is gain." Her deceaae was improved by a dis
course founded on It-v. xxL 23. and her remains 
were followed by a large circle of sorrowing 
friends and neighbors to their resting piece in 
Canning, where, with those of many others, 
they wait in hope, for the voice of the arch an
gel and the trump of God.

Sister Amelia Fuller departed this life on the 
20 h of August, haring attained to the age of

lion ot tbe mercies of God tow,:d our Province *, ur rr*‘:'r ■ m,> 1 ,,k lo PT,'ri"rd to put fM ^ morve
during another year, must meet with «be »p , M~,n lk,a' ,he Mioei»« *•»* eod nrc*M*,Ujr cation, -hen di« «n,c-,d from religion 
proval of every Christian m in and woman with imps-rf- report.
in our border. To-morrow. ,, venture to hope. <> ' ™.y «•» «'h is*, the «amination ot „.d profound. They sought t
will be religiouslv observed br nrnnv thousands lhf U"llr*e cltew* b?S»". and bung resum-l ^ ^ <u,r). „f G ,j. Ue theref.re desire i con 
ol the people of this Province, of d-flerent pea- ! 0,1 Tuesday was concluded on the afternoon of tj. ur | dlllgwlc,. good conduct and religious ven- get 
suasions, in a manner worthv of the object for *bat day. The cU-s-a were numerous ; for rrst[on on ,be pirI of those who had b en 
which it has been set apart*. A very general : student» had parnripated. more or l.«, lfcral lnd from ,h,»e—of whom he w,s hippy istraiton

- there wa. a considerable number—-bo j theory, by a literal tmmenuon, I am sure Uhould
You sav that our .Saviour

or initiatory nte, 1 do not wonder that it should 
I. or but lightly esu-vmetl. The very | 

use and which are considered by I 
different parties so conclusive and divisive, be- | 

in my mind a natural repugnance to the j 
with ordinance itself. Were 1 lo witness the admin-, 

' iutraibin of the ordinance, according to >our

70 )eure. Si.e «as a nati?« of Lower Horton, ; 
and for forty }eHrs waa a profcenorof the religion ! 
< f CnrifN It ie believed that her first Fpiritaal j 
awhkeniog fork plbC° under the mi* istry of the | 
Rev Mr. Burt. In a revival of religion during ! 
the ministry of the iafe R--v. Wm Croecombe,
• he experienced a fre*h ba'iliem of the Holy 
Ghoar, and entered more fully into the liberty 
of the children of G id. Her possemion of the 
grace of G »d waa evidenced by a holy walk and 
conversation—she highly valued the means of 
grace both public and privât#*—she took a lively 
interest in the prosperity of Z on and always felt 
» pleasure in welcoming the heialds of the cross 
to, ber habitation. A class was met for some 
time last spring in her house and we have rea
son to believe it often proved a sense of comfort 
and refreshing to her »<»ul. Though feeling of 
late the ii fi.miiies of age increat.ii g upon ber, 
and being at times rather poorly, she did not 
appear to be wor*e than usual up to within a few 
hours of her death. The change came al
most suddenly, but it found her with her house 
set in order,—she welcomed the call for which 
she had long b**en waiiing and preparing. H°r
aged partner with whom she had lived for nearly 
fifty years, is left behind soon to fill up life’s lit- 
tie span ; her children and children's children 
are on their j mrney towards the eternity to 
which she has gone. The salvation of these waa 
one of her chief conc-rne while living, and to be 
able to welcome them to the abode of the bless
ed as they shall successively fas# aw0y from 
»arlh, will, no doubt, give additional bii«s to the 
joy which she now real it**. May t be the hap
piness of each one of them to meet ber at the 
right hand of God.

Brother liennigar, who was intimately ac
quainted with our late sister Nettry, having kind
ly furnished a suitable notice of her character 
and death, I am relieved from a duty for the

MM. HEM BY CA6EX.
In 1819, Brother Casey became savmgly ac

quainted with the tmth under the minie-rations 
of that weeful wed eminent servent of God tbe 
Rev. Mr. Bueby, whose memory here ia lovingly 
cherished.

Shortly after hia conversion he identified him
self with that section of the “ Holy Catholic 
Church" in connection with whose ministry he 
had been quickened into a new and blissful life ; 
and he continued a worthy member of our com
munion up lo the period of hia decease, wbich 
took piece at his residence, White Fviot, on tbe 
19th Jsnuary last, being in his 78tn year. Our 
brother was an ear neat Christian. Hi* profession 
of religion did wot assume a merely stereo* y j ed 
form i it was wf the burning, vitalising kind.— 
The secret of all this lay in hie deep and ever 
deepening sympathy with the K-deemer'e holy 
purposes in the work of human redemption.— 
He loved the mesne of grace ; sanctuary seasons 
Were hie delight And the thought ha* often 
arisen in our mind that a nun’s inner life in re
ligious matters must either be in a very unheal 
thy or atrangUy misguided state when the Lord's 
house has no atvactiou* fjr him. Our brother 
had a trial of faith here—increasing ii fir mi ties 
and sickness compelled him to remain at home ; 
but faith triumphed,—tbe Gvod Shepherd gra
ciously sustained and comfontd him.

Tbe perueal of the Holy Book waa one of 
brother C.'s most delightful and faith strengthen
ing exercises. He rvgardrd its cachings aa un- 
erring ; its truths as immutable and its holy 
promises as eternaL Among bis last utterances
wcre__•« Lord 1 am thine—Thou art my Shep
herd—I l—r no etiL" We may simply add—as 
he lired, so he died. He baa left an aged widow 
who will soon meet him in tbe land of the living 
May the Good Shepherd sustain her. ^ ^

Mb. Gbobgb Wear, of White Poin», entered
into reel on the 29<b of May, aged 77 years.— 
0f ihe period of his conversion the writer knows 
nothing. For many years be was oonfi red to 
his home by aSietion, bet tbe supsr-abooodirg 
grass of God, be found all sufficient lo suets n 
him in oil his sfflictions, and be meekly sub- 
milled to lbe dirine will, and patiently wsiu d 
for tbe welcome reUast. R. W.

Port Mmtiàm, Oci. 30,1865.

performancr ot which he possesses an aptitude ! 
which 1 cannot claim.

Died at Hillside, Kentville, on Monday mnrn- • 
ing the 30 h ol October, aged 55 Loans Ly- ! 
diard, wife of T. Lydiaid, E q Sisier L had • 
been fur many years confined to her bnuee by | 
i ffl ction and was often the suhjtct of great, 
bodily pain. Happily for her, having early el- | 
perienccd the saving grace of God, she wa* j 
-nabled to sustain her trials in • spirit of un
murmuring and thankful *ubmi«Mon to the will 
of her heavenly Father. Hrr mind alway* ap
peared to be in a right frame ; her conversation 
wa* ever spiritual ami heavenly ; the things of 
God were tie topics on which she delighted to 
dwell. In all that pertained lo the intereels of 
frue religion, the glory of God, and the salva
tion of men, she took a deep and lively interest. 
Her heart was often in the house of God ; and 
if anything like a feeling of envy ever crossed 
her mind, it had reference, not to the health arid 
earthly gratifications which others were enjoying, 
but to the high privilege which many were al
lowed to possess, who un ike b. r, weie ab e re
gularly to attend on the ministrations of the sanc
tuary. Her infirmtlie* prevented her from ex
hibiting in public life t^e nature and excellency 
of religion lor the edification of others ; hut, 
though debarred from tbe opportunity of glo
rifying G »d and recummendiug 111» service in 
that way, her cheerful devotion'11 spirit so con
stantly displayed in ber weaknes* and seclusion, 
greatly magnified the *UMaining and comforting 
power of divine grace and furnished a a’r.king 
evidence of the value and importai ce of true 
p.ety. Her G d mho had sustained and com- 
hirud her in life, and whose favor and fellow
ship constituted ber highest joy, was with btr 
in the fi: al hi ur, giving her the victory.

As laved friends who had long and cheerfully 
ministered to her comfort, bowed in sorrow over 
her dying couch, reluctant to be released by ber 
departure from those toils wbich affection had 
made a pleasure, she bade them grit ve not for 
ber, but rather rejoice. She assured them she ; 
had long been waiting the call, and now that j 
the Ixjrd was coming, the event uid not take her ! 
by surprise, bhe referred to special answers to j 
prayer which God had given her the past year, | 
—the comfort and edification she had otiimes 
received through her class and class leader, and : 
to the regret she felt that she had been able to j 
do so little in return for the great love which ‘ 
Christ had shown her. She retained her consci- i 
uusness nearly up to the hour that her emanci- 
paled spirit quilted its tabernacle, to beforever ! 
with tbe Lord. She was truly one of the excel- f 
lent of the earth, the end of her life has been 
answered, and now we have no doubt she is 
gathered to the sale and blessed abode, where 
the weary are tor ever at rest, S. W. S.

Horton, Sov. Oth, 1665.

attendance at public worship on Thanksgiving 
|>av, as circumstances may admit, will be cer
tainly an outward expression of acknowledg
ment to the God of Providence and grace for 
the numerous mercies of His hand. To go up 
to the house of the Lonl cherishing a grateful 
sense of the divine goodness toward us severally 
and as a people, will surely be a reasonable ser
vice on such an occasion. This, however, in 
itself will be but a small part of that which we 
are obligated to render unto the Lord in return 
for all His liencfits. The public observance of 
worship is by no means to be rested in as tbe 
whole expression of our thankfulness, but is 
rather to be regarded as an occasion which the 
grateful heart readily embraces for the purpose 
of giving utterance to its gratitude, and at the 
same time a means of deepening our convictions 
of indebtedness to the Giver of all good.

Persuasion will not be necessary to induce, 
on the part of the true chri-nian, a cheerful tri
bute of praise to the Most High, and yet none 
will hesitate to confess il at there is a strong 
tendency in iheir heart to lose sight of the 
great and undeserved mercies of the Lord : all 
must feel the need of being reminded of their 
obliga'ions, and of frequently rvmin ing them
selves, anil stirring up their souls to magnify 
God’s holy name, and to forget not all his bene
fit. Herein we note a great advantage of a 
y»y of general thanksgiving, as serving torvual 
to memory how great tilings the Lord hath <1 ne 
for us, and how much of gratitude we owe to 
Him.

As individuals we have much to remember of 
God’s goodness; and it will be well at this time 
to have our hearts awakened to a lively recol
lection of personal and family mctcies. As a 
people we are inexpressibly obligated to that 
God who reigneth above all, and by whose Pro
vidence we are so highly favoured.

“ Not more than others we <1’serve,
Yet Ood hath given us more.”

Evils which might have overtaken us, have, 
by divine protection, been warded ofl. War 
has not been permitted to cast its dark shadow 
over our country. Gaunt famine and wasting 
pestilence have not stalked through our land. 
We have peace, and we have health, llan and 
beast have been preserved.

Our wants are well supplied. There is a liv
ing for every man, even for the poorest. The 
industrious can find emploi ment. Our fisheries 
have been successful ; our agricultural and com
mercial interests have not materially suffered, 
but have rather to a great extent been prosper
ous. The sea has yielded its treasures, and the 
land her increase. Every branch of labour and 
industry has proved remunerative. Manufac
tures and trade have not been unproductive. 
In fact, on comparing our circumstances with 
those of the people of other lands, in whatever 
direction we turn our ey es, we are compelled to 
acknowledge that we are a highly favovred peo
ple ; the lines have fallen unto us in pleasant 
places, we have a goodly heritage. And if lo 
all our natural and providential advantages, we 
add our high religious privileges, and the spiri
tual tokens of the div ne blessing in connection 
with the church of God, we cannot fail to be 
impressed with the conviction that the goodness 
of the Lord toward us, surpasses all our thought. 
Surely' we should show forth Ilis praise, not 
only with our lips, but in our lives, by giving 
ourselves up to his service, and by walking in 
righteousness before Him all our days. u O 
that men would praise the Lord for His good
ness, and for his wonderful works to the child
ren of men.

St. Stilpukn Missionary Meeting.—Tht 
Aomversaiy Meeting of Uie Wesiryao Mission 
wry Society was beid on Tuesday evening, ii 
toe Wesleysn Cnureh. Addresses were deliver
ed by Rev. Messrs. Smith, Wilson, and Tbur 
low. The first dwelt upon some interesting tea 
lures of evangelical t ff »rts in Italy. I he secc-nd, 
who has been BomHimra styled a walking enCy-f 
elopedia. furui.be l a large amount of informs 
tion relative to the religious errors of the ne- 
tioos end the history of nii**ion«ry labors. Rev. 
Mr. TùuîIow made sn effective appeal to the 
liberality of Christians for support of so impor
tant s -Afu r erch address a piece of mir
eic was lerformed by the choir, and, es far es 
we can judge, performed in excellent style.— 
SU Croix Courier. i

Mbs’y Anniversary, St John’s N F
Mr Editor—Will you please insert in your 

next i*eue the following notice of our Mission- 
•ry Anniversary, in the 8t. John’s Circuit, f t 
the present year ?r—

The sermons on behalf of the Wesleyan Mis
sionary Society were preiched in St. John’s on 
Sabbath last : in the morning at 11 o’clock, b) 
the R-v. J. Waterhouse, of Blackhead. Hit- 
sermon was founded upon Coloseiane L 18, ano 
wa* a lucid, elcq lent and powerful descriptor 
of the abe.ilute pre-eminence of Christ, and tht 
encouragement derived therefrom in the grew 
missionary movement. We felt that the key 
note was struck for good results, both spiritually 
and financially, a* we listened to his truly eff^c 
live sermon. At right the Rev. Moses Hsrvex 
i f the Free St. Andrew’s Church, of this town 
occnpied the pulpit. The Reverend gentleman 
took for his text Luke. v. 1 ; and with his usual 
ability preached a most admirable sermon. Tr e 
word of God—in its value—in its cumgletene»§ 
and in its uncorrupt#-d preservation—was han
dled in a masterly manner—then the person* to 
whom it ie to be preached, vis , all mankind, 
this word being designed for all —was powerful 
to move and save all, and was •‘opted to the 
c'rcumstar ce* of all— lastly the existing u-g# r.cy 
for the preaching of this word—the world is 
fp’ri’ustly dead, and needs the word cf God 
which !» the word of life. The congregation* 
were very Urge at both services, and tbe appeals 
on behalf of missions were followed by goou 
Collections, coneiutra? !y lu excess of last year 

O i the Tuesday night following, the 24 h inst, 
the public meeting was held. The congregatioi 
wt.s large and attentive. Beside the l>-puta 
tioa, the K?v. J. Waterhouse and the ministère 
of the Circuit, there were three ministère from 
o her churches in town, beside quite a number 
of lay gentlemen, who filled and Well supplier 
the platform. Hon. N. Stabb occupied the 
chutr and delivered an excellent opening address 
sLd presided over the meeting with hie accus
tomed dignity and ab iity. All the speaker» 
spoke well, and seemed quite at home, it wse 
truly refreshing to see miuietrre and iayiteo from 
other communions uniting with their Methodist* lad‘ee* lhe) wertr l ^lvws :—

•* Controversy among the fl iw- 
ers,“

•• Autumn Leavea,1 
41 Face*,”
•e i he 'three 0 lrdene,”

in the beiitfi - t,f mis eup-nur educ*tion, during 
the term. Th - su‘j-c s which passed in review 
w**e Larin ( ic. dr Off. and Horace) ; Greek,
French, Grrman, Mat ht malic*—Mechanics, and 
Analyt'cal G omeiry, Chemistry, Geology, Moral 
Philosophy, Rhetoric, ai.d the English Coneti u- 
lion. In none of these -todies did the Profes
sors seem lo have spared pains in impart.eg a 
thorough knowledge of what they taught; and 
now they appeared «qnilly solicitous to teat the 
progrès* which had really been made. As on 
similar occasions ia the past, their method uf 
tXimiaaiion was hot a by oral and written q ues
tions. The it pie* wn;ch were given evinced •.... , . , . Conference,
commendable industry and |>*tle,lt thought un , A1|ow mv #>|r Edi,ori to „y ,Uat tbe appeal
the JJ.il ol th, featner., aou f.,r,.hadu.,d for , ma(Je . |)r ,vkard oll Wudnorilay la,t. isone
ih,m, m connection with .attained dtl.get.c-, ... ough, ,Q mev, ,ith a heartv ro-ponse
honourable and u.eful creer. We were erpe- | our Connexion. The importance of
ciail,pleased with the class in Moral P.nlo'evph>, j Q|ir 1”„i,ution, at Sackville cannot b' over-
and also with that in the E iglish C.>B>lilurion. . , ,* : estimated.
First prir.ciplrs wete clearly grasped, and their ^
their bearing .n'clligen'ly argued nut. The im- j wb<> are de8lined ,hutn*elves to become the edu- 
preeeione we rec-ived «ere deepened by « peru- j cator3 of our town and village populations. The

arm of our strength is not an arm of flesh. We

Fn,m the Xac Turk /,j
A Working Chu^

BV REV. Tàlo.ue,^ 
An earnest your* mici„„ 

irg upon hi. lib-work iryù* S 
h.ve a working thatch?" |,!/ k

Itiri,
mu may coo_

L-t u- offer , fee
.ion, and ore that may

Ihte.

were now about to j in them. Above all,he cla'm- thoroughly despise it -----nl6u .
ed the stmpa.hy, and asked an interest in the ami other, spoken of m «hv New lesta,nen. were hrolh,r. and, through him, t0o.ro S

is j baptized by being immersed : and you attempt to ^ I. ()ur first counseleorl
' «rote an e| is;l, once to

and should be remembe.ed at the place vfpow-line out lor a particular meat. v. '■■■ • - , wh-ch hr • .id : • X
er_the throne of grace, in the family and in the
S.nctuary. Then, he doubted not, the pleasure 
of'he L rd » U d prosper in their hands.

When tbe doctor ended, a lew vetoes were 
again sung, and tbe proceeding, were terminat
ed by the offering of an appropriate prayer by 
the Rev. E. Botterell, the Co-Delegate of the

prêtera of ,h, Cnureh. He felt .trough on this ! bapt.zcd by being immeisa,. arm , v- •- |
point. They are do’ng the work uf the Church, 1 make it appear that they were ir't* - ',an

- ingout lor a particular meaning oi the (.reek
word, which anglicised, read, Baptism. 1 ,hiall 
reter to this again. Secondly, you argue Irbm 
the places selected for administering baptism by- 
John ; as in “ Jordan," in “ irnon " because 

wa, much water there, and so on. But

gleet lottiBg^
Meditate upon the* [6| "V 

wholly lo them.^ « * - "IT

They represent our rising ministry

*al of some of the written pa^er*. The question* 
were eearching, aod on lupici of viiai ethical 
importatice, ar,d the answers showed a d;»crt- 
miijatii g faculf), associa’ed, in some iastaizces 
particularly, wriih a rt-fi ied taste, aod a senten- 
lioue mode of expression. And if we thus men
tion the results of the lah-iure <-f the Rev. 
FreMDKNT I f the College, and vf Prop. Davjd 
AllIso.m, let il not he supposed that we speak 
in tte least diaparagirigly of similar efforts on 
the part of Professors Inomas Pickard and 
Jas R. Inch. All are working well, and we be
lieve buccessfully. If collectively, they have 
neither the prestige which other College» in these 
Province* seeume, or the emoluments w hich they 
undoubtedly possess, )et in their quakficetiun* 
we believe them to be second to none of these ; 
and in their E lucetionel enthusiasm, fanned and 
cheiiohed by ihe grace of God, we regard them 
as peculiarly adapted to promote the training of 
all who se*k the higher branches < f a liberal 
educ-tion, under the auspices of an intelligent 
and Scriptural piety.

Ou Monday miming, the examination vf lie 
classes in the Femak Academy commenced, ar d 
were continued in two setts until four o’clork n 
the Afternoon. The augmented number of young 
ladies in attendance the present year, gave am
ple evidence that this branch of the Institution 
is, under its present management, rapidly sur
mounting any chtck which i?a pri sperily had 
ever subtained. A delightful family feeling, seems 
now to fervade the Female Academy.

Tbe eximinalory exercises were as usual deep
ly interesting 'I he methods of in*iruction pur
sued by the Vice-Principal, ihe chief Preceptress, 
and the other Teachers, eppear to have removed 
much of the irksomeness conneted with hard 
atuoy ; and to have hlt r drd the pleasing largely 
wit the profitai It. Yet hard study there certain
ly ie, or no such eff ete would tie seen, as we 
witnessed on Monday last. Iu English Read
ing, Pronunc iation, and Speiin g, git at pain* 
are taken to secure propriety, raae, and tLgance 
The French classes are progressing sa; Lfacturiiy 
In Euglibh History, the young ladies acquired 
themselves adm rably. It wa* a high gratifica
tion to perceive the thon-ugh aiq jaiuunce with 
the principles of English G.an mar and C« mp j 
sinon, which another clas-h exhibited. Sentenc e 
loi g and short, extracted from v rioue author-, 
were anarixrd and parked with great facility, and 
in some cases were demon»trate<j on Blackboard.

The Geography classes d;<l well, esjwcialiy the 
senior one. A great amount of information, be
sides that contained ;n the text-books, had been 
communicated bo’h in Geography and in Gt-o- 
lug) ; aid while Great Bnfain and her Colonial 
possessions were not thrown into the shade by 
ihe Uoited State», s very correct ides had evi- 
Jrntly been given both of the resources of these 
lower Province# of Brituh America, and vf the 
neighbouring Republic. In Arithmetic ann 
.k gebra improvement waa going forward, a*:d 
in the element*» of Latin several of the pulpii* 
displayed considerable profiuienc).

The classes in the Male Academy were ex
amined on Tuesday. Of these we heard but 
>ne—a class in Greek (Anehasi>) ; other engage, 
meuta necessarily interfering with our dtsire 
longer to be present. We have learned, how
ever, from other attentive t bservers, that this 
department of the In«titution still retains it well 
earned and long continued reputaiion for go<«u 
•chola • lip ; and we sre sure that if the other 
Classes have d me as well as the one which we 
heard, there is no ground either for décourage
ment or misgiving in referer*ce to its continued
■ UC'^SI.

On Wednesday morning, the usual closing ex
ercises uf tbe term were held in Lingley Halt 
l’he Rev. l)r. Pick trd read the 65 h Pstlm, and 
after the singing of the 592 d h)mn, engaged in 
prayer. The isport* of the des* s’aodingi were 
than read. More than usual interest seemed to
bs attached to rds porrion of ihe proceediogs_
e incing a laudable arx ety f>n tne part of the 
siuden.e to aland in the highest grad-s. Daring 
the reading of these reports too, we were * ad 
to fiod that as a general ihir g, the attainments 
Of tbe pupil» as marked tr >m cay t . «lay «>re 
more than uiusVy satisfactory. Few, ii.detd, 
were the c^ee* iu whic i a pAAaable ; ositiun had 
not been reached. Another fait w*.m most cheer
ing—the R**v. Principal *i4te«1 that the moral 
tone of the loetuutious ftr ihe last term had 
never been surpassed in the history of the lnsti- 
tuticne, ard seldom eq ia:led. If ihiv should 
continue, aa he trusted it would, the werk of 
teachers and oi taught would comparatively be 
easy. Various piece» were then recited by the 
pupils ol the Malr Branch of the Acvdrmy, and 
by etveraf of the College student*. I>ey were 
of the usual eh ai acte r, and aeeired to be appit- 
c a el by the assemb ed auditory. F >ur original 
compositions were aisu read by as many young

have not the revenues of our country to support 
us, as some other seats of learning have ; nor 
should wc be willing to accept such revenues 
though ten times gn-ater than they are, if there
by we were obliged to yield up our birthright 
and divorce religion from our halls ot learning. 
We do not professa to the world that ours is a 
•*secular" institution. It is not. Neither is it 
seetanan. It is founded on the word of God. 
It is conduc ed in a spirit of faith, embracing 
alike the redemption that is in Christ Jesus and 
the renewing and sanctifying power of the Iloly 
Ghost. Let this justify the plea for prayer, and 
let prayer be made for this branch of our work, 
44 without ceasing;"’ and assuredly then this la
bour will not be in vain in the Lord.

Thanking you for affording me so much 
space in your columns,

Believe me.
Very truly yours, 

Charles Sikwart. 
Amherst, Nov. 10, i860.

For the Provincial Wesleyan.

Letters to An Inquirer.
No. n.

My Dear Cochin You propound a ques
tion on a wry abs.ruse subjvct. But, as you 
know, I am willing to correspond on any sul ject 
which may he interesting to us both, so !ong as 
you will receive in good part what 1 may think 
well to give ar my opinion.

In .his letter it will be necessary to stale a few 
preliminary explanations, even at the risk oi 
extending my communication to another letter. 
It is my opinion that a great deal of erior and 
i.norancc obtain# among cbristians in the pre
sent day because of three things. First. In 
some places private judgment is not allowed any
place in a jury upon religious questions. Every 
thing is taken on credit, be it bad or good, be 
it Orthodox or Heterodox. The question is 
never asked, “ Whose image and superscription" 
does it bear. It is the article that is in demand 
irrespective of its qualities and use.#. If it is 
thoroughly “ Anniniun," or “ CWrtnts/tc," “ Pop. 
I*i," or "Vus-yt/e," it matters not. Only guar
antee a genuine article and il is sure to he re
ceived ace tiding to its name, by some one seek
ing a place in some religious community, but 
who does not like the trouble and expense of 
buy iny the TRU TU, or ol CRU vino any thing for 
iiirnse fi Wity should he ? What is good 
enough for othet ]«ople will surely do for him. 
He cannot presume to have a lietter religion 
than his fathers before him had. If his faiih 
cannot rest safely in the combined wisdom of 
men, with whom he is well acquainted, and 
wltose piety U unquestioned, how couid he pos- 
slb y IVpose any trust in tbe power of God with 
«bout he has no “ acquaintance." Secondly. 
Some persons make too much use of this faculty. 
1’liey go into the other extreme and will have 
no jury al ail, because it i# their prerogative to 
j'tdyc. Everything, even the Bible with all its 
Jivine and holy revelation#, must submit to their 
j uhjment. It is vain to try to convince them 
tiiat they are in error, for they are awfully eus 
picious that you want to deprive them of all 
their religious right#, and subject them to some- 
kind of priestly dominion where they will nol he 
able to say that their soul is their own. They 
have two of a body guard, who are the most re- 
sjlute and determined creatures. I call them 
Belief and Conscience. If they don't believe a 
thing, it is no matter how necimaiy or beneficial 
ti salvation it may he. It is no matter whose

image ami superscription " it may present, 
they tepudiate it a together. No number ol 
Westminister, or any other divines could so 
summarily dispose of it. They are equally con
fident in any thing they may have lo do. Con
science compels them to do one thing, and cannot 
admit of their doing another. Thus you may 
take a certain number of individuals, out ol 
various religious communities where every one 
*' hath a psalm, hath a doctrine, hath a tongue, 
hath a revelation, hath an interpretation," and 
who will Stick to it that they are right, because 
“every man ought to be fully persuaded iu his 

own mind." Thus assuming ol course that each 
o te of them has a mind capable of comprehend
ing the most incomprehensible subject*. Saul 
of Tarsus thought so too at one time, and was as 
conscientious in his convictions as these can 
possibly be. and perhaps not much more mis
taken. Thirdly. Some persons have got into the 
habit of talking and writing about religious 
ordinances, anil doctrines, and duties, as il tliev 
understood them all thoroughly, and had receiv
ed a special commission to pronounce judgment 
in all cases. 1 know you have your suspicions 
about me ott this point; but never mind that fot 
the present. But have you not observed how 
fluently, and eloquently, and appropriately some 

talk and write about something,vtllbrethren lo ad rotate the cause of Christ, sod the 
went» of » peiismug world | end this they did 
most cordially. We trust that those who weie 
prietiegsd to attend will not soon forget tbe ex. 
eeilent addresses delivered on that occasion. The
ttnai.cisl resub. of this soniv.r^y sre very en- ' uUnt oftVwri-.r., and the reading of them ... 
eoursgm* From oil th. sertie., .bout £40 both correct sr.d p|eMin,. Sever., choice soW 
... res.tied , Sbou, £12 .or. th.o Us, llon, of Mu.ic were given „ intere.l, bv Prof
When .. consider th. .mount obtsiosd st i Spencer end hi . pupils, eery much to th. gr.tL 
Christmas in Juvenile offering., and tbe subecrip- fiction of thorn present. *
lione which are taken up in the spring:, we may j D
tskc tb. p reseat amount rcalt.-d a. an earn su ! FT^’ * ^ V"7, ,ppr0Pr“te *ddre“
ef ratter a Urge sum for tbs Mission cseee in *** . I,<,rifa r 1 * r ^'«ksrd. He re- ,;ze tbcm j l w . , -
the St. J ohn's Cira.it for this J^md to roeojptu, the hand ol Oud „ being «ill ,nd } °Wjht lo W baP"«d'

P. Prestwood.
BL Johns N. r., Od. 30. 186».

persons
MGs K. s.nc on. and never tell you what it i, t For instance we 

« R Bent. r'|bl<l aD ar“Yl« ‘h the /Vocmctof Wedeyan the 
“ E Pickard, j 0tllcr da-v ; 10 llseli il was verX interesting and 

These pipers r,8 cted great credit u >on the 1 lraI‘ortant l but 11 doe- nol show what
i “ patience," the subject ot the article, is. To 
my mind this i, ju,t where many chrUtian. 
make a grand mistake in reference to ihe ordi
nance ol Baptism. Ana-Baptist, and Pedo- 
Baptists and Anti-Baptists know all about Bap
t urn lint «Lev si.!-- _ 1< m. . .t;sm, but Ihe thing itself. They will tell you 

ought to be baptized and who ought to bap

j with them. They had passed through a comfort- : ".t pu'|M“es tilii,u?ul 8erve» on earth, or 
able term. There were manif-.t proofs of a wot k . urvb' l,ut 1 cannot find any one s

! of grace among aome of the inmates of the In. * spevlllu definition ol baptism in itself,
1 *° who can baptize any one, according to his own

there
you will not surely contend that John the Bap
tist is to Ik* regarded either as an authority, or 
a» an example, under the Xvw Festament dis
pensation ? Are Jewish rites and OUI Testa
ment washings, 44 imposed until the time ot ! 
reformation,” Ileb. ix. 10, and which all arc to 
l«>ri»h with the using,” Col. ii 22, to he continu
ed under a dispensation the glory and efficiency 
and sufficiency of which is made known in that 
sententious declaration ot St. John, 44 The 
blood of Jesus Christ cleanaeth us from all-sin,”
1 John i. 7. I contend, however, that the Bible 
does not warrant your assumption, and far less 
Joes it bear not your unwarrantable assertion 
that our Saviour, or any other person, was im
mersed by John the Baptist, in the river of 
Jordan. 1 fear, I shall only have time to give 
you in this letter my reasons lor holding such an 
unscriptural opinion, as you will thiiik it is. It 
is worth while however dwelling on this parti
cular point for a short time. If I can show you 
that scripture is as much in favor of my opinion 
as it is of yours ; other considerations may W 
brought in which will be so much additional 
evidence in my favor. I need not here cite the 
passages in Matthew, Mark and John, on which 
you rest your affirmation, in favor of immersion. 
They were baptized in Jordan— in the river of 
Jordan. These anti many other passages of 
similar import I shall freely allow you the full 
benefit of. But 1 a>k )ou, my dear cousin, as a 
man cherishing deep respect iorthe truth, to say 
if there is cne word in them all, on which you 
can safely and confidently rest the affirmation 
that our Saviour, or any other individual, was 
really immersed, and thereby, and therefore, 
baptized? You know there is not. You ki.ow 
it is only by an arbitrary interpretation, not to 
Ik* surpassed, that such a dogma can lie counte
nanced. It is assumed that because they were 
baptized in a river they were immersed. Ami it 
is asserted that because they came up out of the 
water they must have, been under ihe water; 
and that is all you can make out of the Bible in 
your favor. Now I shall pass over at present a 
very important argument against your theory, 
which may be drawn from the reason given by 
our Saviour for seeking baptism at all, viz 
“ Thus it bvcometh us to fulfill all r.ghteous- 
ness,” and I riiall in the finst place refer you to 
a passage in Luke, which I shall quote at length 
(see Luke iii. 21-22), 44 Now when .ill lbe peo 
pie were baptized, it came to pass, that Jesus 
also being baptized, and pra) ing, the heaven was 
opened. And the Holy Ghost descended in a 
bodily nha|>e like a dove upon him, and a voice 
came from heaven which said, Thou art my 
beloved Son, in thee 1^ aiu well pleased.” 
Compare this with Matt. iii. 13—17, Mark i. 9-11, 
ami as you eaunot reconcile the tin ce on the 
immersion theory, how can xuu determine that 
our Saviour was baptized by immersion. Luke 
says while he was being baptized he was praying. 
Could it be ascertained that he was praying in 
the act of being baptized if he was immersed ? 
While he was being bajttized the 44 Iloly Ci host 
descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon 
him.” You will not -say that this took place 
while he was being put under the water, and 
Luke says, It did take place while he was being 
baptized. Matt, and Mark say it took place 
after he had 44 come up out of the water,” and 
you say he was under ihe water. Now which 
oi you am I to believe ? If I agree with Matt. 
Mark and yourself, what am I to do » ith Luke ? 
Shall 1 44 Renan ” like say that Luke was not a 
reliable character ? If so how am I to fiinl 
out that Matthew ami Mark and yourself are 
reliable cLa/acters in this particular case ? 
But let us come to John, and what do we 
glean from him ? May I just refer you to chap.

v. 28, of the Gospel by him, wi ich reads,
44 These tilings were done In Bethabara beyond 
Jordan, where John icon baptizing.” This looks 
as if John had posâtd over Jordan” rather 
unceremoniouely, as a suitable place lor baptiz
ing. Again in chap x, v. 40, I read, 44 And 
went away beyond Jordan into the place where 
«John at first baptized Jordan was passed over 
here unquestionably ; and if John at first bap
tized in Jordan, how could our Saviour get to
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take Malt, anil Mark, ami I will take Luke and 
John, and can you lor the lile of you maintain 
that John baptized in the Hiver Jordan, and by 
immersion, unless you can silence I.uk" and 
John—especially John ? And how will you 
silence them ? By disputing Jheir testimony '! 
Disprove it you eannot. I guess I hear you say, 
Oh let us throttle them. Aye, that it it. They 
have never been allowed to speak on th" dog
ma ol immersion. I.et me now give vou a hint 
which may help you out of the difficulty. Just 
suppose that the “ Hiver Jordan vas the name 
ot a town or district through which tiiat river 
ran ; as is the Hiver Philip or the Hiver John 
in this Province, and you will at once sec how 
persons could be baptized without being in tl.e 
riverai all, anil without being immersed. Again, 
inform yourself about the situation of Bethabara, 
anil what it was, and you may posai 1.1 y feel as 
if you were getting -lay-light about you. I un
derstand that Bethabara and Betl.harali, 
(Judg. vii, 24.) were one and the same place." 
Betlibarah was a place where Gideon called the 
Ephraimites to po.t themselves, to stop the flying 
Mt'liauiles. Bethabara, according lo sue i men 
as Caluiet and Jerome, was situated on ihe east 
bank of the river Jordan, anil in that place 
John at first baptized. JJeth, ,u the beginning of 
names signifies house, of It tuple : as Bethany, 
house of ojjlict,on ; Buthesda, house of mercy ) 
Bethel, the house of did. I: John be any au 
thoiity on a subject like baptism, or as uhitlori- 
un, it appears to Die undehiab e. that j| Mat 
au.l Mark, according to your interpretation be 
right, Luke and John are wrong, if it ad. 
mined that a certain d strict is what i, meant 
by the river Jo,dan, and il i, be lurtber a,,_
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>(,« .V.iffiil, 
tin
Mr Ct4 i'*r»
M m A-Mis» K Z.lf-'h R 
Mr I>»nivri,
Mi Jorrpb C>
Mr. ih'>me«
M . N »*h R 'b«"tet
Mite Hh d**r«on.
Mr-1, Ni'henh*l M'ind»n,
Mr. Cf<r II rmdn,
Mi** I' Ji^t>(M*ri(kfF,
Mr. Wm. Grr-n »n I Farr.ily,
Mr- Je-sf ( l*rk-.
Mr* Su-itnniih C s»rk°#
Mr*. Isa-fC Clt’k*».
Mr. Samuri Wi c x. S»nr.

•• •* W’i\ci x, Jr ,
Jin Pomfrov,

*• S'Fn»j»ft>r:l,
A thar.k < ft' n'-g hy Mr. Abraham

Barilrf!,
Mr< A. Berilt-it for sn absent t-on 
Mr. Fr rncie Skr-^nt,
Jvhn L-a-non, E q , f>r mercies 

rs-ceieeH
Jokn L***mon. E‘q.. ft»r L»cred<»r 

V run, E q , M. 1).

A 1 end,
Mr J ■ G iv.

•• H nry 1' tr,
Jtmfji X l.esuiuu, E-q.,
M’s* Y"udun,
J. J R grrsf r. E q.
Mr G- y-ir** Jr r fr. '
Mi»* E zabrîh Wiirox.
1m tr.s-nvry of Ann El z sbeth Clarke, 
Mi-« S i*snnah Coles,
Mrs. Cl irke,

vernment it worthy of being widely reed, sod we 
therefore copy en <street of hie e|>eech on thst
c<cc-t* on î —

'* Tr »«y were living under the dic»etor*hfp of 
the fc iiior i f th*» Morning Freeman who had ! 
rece iK h*-Rsn d-iri.-.^ ih*^ lod-p-ndent el*-#*!:tjr

etetee, it mey eetehlish such rn!ee et will restrict 
the vote to e smell number of persons, end thus
crt'St#» e centra! de»poM*m.

My pohition here is different from whe* it 
would be if I was in Tennetue*». Ther*» I should 
try to introduce negr»» rnffrege gradual!) : firs'

11 am.,
44 44 7 p.m.,

CT At eech service e Collection will be made 
in behalf of the Asylum for tbe D.-af sod Dumb.

THE PROVINCIAL

ALJUANJMCK]
FOr 1860!

1 li woY,»l nut do to let th'* negroes have uni-

*29 05 
4 *«>

4 !Ü! j ^ ‘^ County \ f l»ri?*g « u! him*rlf, Mr F., ar.d | th«»ee u h > have served in ’.hr arm) ; those who | 
] oo 1 ’btx eum» him with d frnt end disiMr»-. And ^uld rrud end wrife ; erd p^rhi«p» a proper?> j 
•J (M ! w> rt i* 'bi* ter owr r t L luur—l USUTIlV WaK ' q »sl’fies*ion i *r oLhn , say t*o huudred or twv | 
* i»,, i RES A SOLIS. thR-inao. who wl«i:«f tfr wiwee end ! Lut *JreJ u- d flôv dot 
. c aid- t n t f Iji itiA i Hold er* a id cuiBrt.e werr 

4ihm) •>-od» r* «i h d hrota ly *>uiraged in Irdi «. j vereel tuff. .:ge now. It wotll b:e* tl a w»r of
4 00 w ** g uu' in ♦.i- {'*; **r uii n«>r s of articlr- r,c* ”• • orie we* a t.m- in ibr S >uthern titvea
4 (Hi ‘i- roK-t<’i) to th • It i «• h Oivfrr.njn.t ? Whrn wh,,n the aiite# of iargr owners looked d->wr.
. E )*(l»r:d wa- uf.i'tt! with France ag iin*t R iu'», Up »n non-el v»» -wntr*. t>ecsu»e they di.l not own
2 0() j toe northern 1» *pot, who wa* epreeiiin* hi* cvr-- * e!«»v»e ; t .*• lar^-r 'he number of alive* ih^ir 

q ««-a t Hhd **-ekin»r to enclave »urrout«ding com - 1 m«*t*rr% own**d. the prouder they were, and this 
tri*»s—whitw iluliwh tr<*op* w^re ni.g end , ' «* produced ho* tii'y be’Wr^n tbe mava uf the
fighii- *» and hi.eding in the Ciime t, wh,, 1 «hi e* a id ih*» n**^roe«. Th4» ourag-a are roaat 
ful-m: iat ii:g s’snder* ag lir^f our parent Ci >v*rn- l> from li*m-alavent»l<lij g whi’ea *g*m*t tb*» ne-
ment and constantly deprtct.»*ing,’ a»id sa f*r a» : dr,,l0> ar,d t im Uie Uepio u,;<»n tbe noo-aluve-
iri him lay, e-ekirt; to uj jje Bri i*tj iniere*le ? | b-dilmg 
XV h ‘

Wesleyan Conference Office.
litters asd monies ilclivid iTsci on

IAHT.

Strydav. Nor 12 
Steamer Oreyhoacd. Ntckersrn. Boston ; brigt F".o* 

r^nce E W»thfe^n. ttrruni. Sydney: eehrs Medway 
Pflle. MeFhee. Newfld ; Francis, McIntyre. PEI; 
L> P King. Marte il, Wallace.

Mownvv Nos 13
Rriaf Vc'ipRp Ti'inwad. Sydney , bri^t Uc.'ao >tar, 

m/*-hnir * New York . echrs J H Hue . L >cke Nt-wRd ; 
Suds A, Chne. Ariehat : J B Fay. Fraser, Lsbradur. 

CLfARED.
N«s 5—Steeir-r r#-m-rere**. Snow Boston ; ship

Wkr!b r< »g' , ( un b- l N»-« York . b'ifft C<*
. Br> % m . Tape »/r* t^Ti. *ehr» Q i**#n of Clif

IS SOW MUADT.

rj*HE number now issued of this useful end po-
LONDON HOUSE

Granwills Street !
11VE beg to announce per the various steamer* 
If and *aT.ng vcsaela, the axnval of a very

R»v J G Her.nigar, (P. W’.. J»*hn Wood $2 
Cap- Nichols/.n, r.**w sub.. £1 —fu‘j) K B'h X

k».fl IH It P W *•> A1 V Wkkb rtugV.Cem b l N*« York. b'itrt I’oaeoLjHKk (Urn u) ,n , Br,.^. r.VVi't-UMThr* Q ,~n of Hi: per. U
» .m r‘ ^ ^ ^ . v* L 4 ssau (P. W ., . ,oa M jf,hn. N h . J -e-i»aiH** Farrell. Cape Breton;

D »ug a», t * uh., jj i ) litv. J. Srutwhili, i 1/ n»* S'ar, Farr*-'! Njiinn ; Nm.cr F*»ugere. Ari-
( not pax ah ■* ti'l J* tusrv r>*x ) R-r. M*. Me- i « bat ; Oe*n B.rd. It ic bard». V E I stand ; Ambrose.
l’a-t<, (F IV.. VT Hvi«v«S2t R-V O. Bu'chrr, ^ „ ................ .<P W M ll S*o' *1 F O.alta.M ill vtw w ' T 9— S*f»m-iw r» »a Ond’jford : Alp* a.n ‘ .** ,*v r f ! * ‘ ' Hunter, Berm-ida and MTh ma< : bngt ** iimin^ton,
GainJ^n. »! \*., G _ ^ J • C H ir;x»r !;.«<• be. Ne «r H *r«u . *cUm Ch* ster K:«nor Bo*t n;

pilar ••rial will be found to be, in »iee and 
contents an unpeorement upon tbe isauea of pre- 
n »ua yesrs, affording full inf irmat.cn on all tub-1 
j e*» upon whi h an Almanack is usually cen
sured. Th- ..ifcoaonicsL lA»Lfca IB Calendar . Uf.„ 
pa see $re fail and e .mplete. Tbe W matmbb EAKCfE STUCK 9f 
Table wrill prove conrei.i nt. and th** no**s res- ; W00LLES8, DRESS GOODS, 
pec: eg the wrath r. though infallibility is by ro FURS ASD MA STL ES,
■van» r la m. d for th m. yrt it is hop.-d will prove __ _____ . . .____ e______ m _
tO’*rabiy correct 1 he utmost regard to the I UPDI^hilIffy SiC»^ &f*j
eovenience of all who may w-e theAn snack. u| |*’|oor Mild llllff till Clot hi,
bal n the entire arrangement. Care La* be* n 
taken to include the ♦atevt appointment» of Jus 
t ers, Schcol (Vmtovs.oatra, Examinera and 
lnap^t- r*. and also in *»-g*rd to the civic ap- 
j o ntmenu. lhe Post Ottice department has it» 
lull >hart of atten iou, and be»id^* other necessary

20 no 
20 oo 

2 00

20 00 
8 00 
8 (HI 
4 80 
8 00 
1 Od 

20 (HI 
1 00 
4 00 
4 00 
1 00 
1 (HI 
1 00 
1 00

$285 45
R _Tbv li«t f«r Moncton, waa putili«tutl •••

tl,;. pipt
30.

r f ir June 21, 1865. The amount $149.

fiv<- t 
G verm

Antral |itlfl%ncf.

Colonial.
Govfwnor, Williams —O ir new G wernnr. 

g> Wm. Frusick Wilium», arrived by th** Cuba 
on T-»*-»dny tuning—at.d «in VVeilne»'l*y t<• k 
the until of I ffi e. A Very cordial w*.come ha» 
l*een given to the G ieral.

IxpoRTiST Despatch—The d-tmteh re la
tùe app tritm-nt **f G-n^ral William* h* 
r of N «va Sentie clearly indicates the 

jK.hcr cf H*-r M-j-at)'*«Government tu b? thr 
C-itfrderRtiun of tne»e Frovine*»*. an«l that the 
Grt;-ral is not to expect to hold the position tor 
thf u*uai p r od of mx years, but only fur such 
ihortrr period us may intervene b- f »r~ the eettle- 
Bint ct the queafion uf Cunfederutijn.

VlELE hoCIITY —Tl t .At.nuaî Meeting of the 
N. 8. Bible Society nas held in T-mperaf c- 
H»!l on NVmday evening, Uie Pi e.siJenf. R-v 
R F. Unih'cke ni ihe chair. The mfeting was 
•ddrt»#»d by the Cleirmun, by His W'orehip the 
Ma)(ir, hy U.e 8 -ciei)** Agent, Mr. R issell, and 
R-v. Mesure. C'-ehran, Hill, Pryor, and Ge Idie. 
The Hrter gentl-man narrated *<-tr.e int»4resting 
inbUt.cei of thr power of God'* word in the i»- 
Utidcf Attiirum. I i* lo be-regretted that 
*o Hide interest i* manifested in Haiiiix in 
B.bit S ciel) tp* rations. The meetivg was not 
by acy means a <>*r>je ore. the Hall not being 
more than half fi.ied. xVe aere not present 
during the earh part of the meeting, but have 
learned that a reverend gent Iem in, whose church 
he* lultd to sustain a religious pajter, under- 

loi k the task of lecturing the religious Pres*. 
i have beta correctly informed, there-----

but th»» sim-e fim uhy Warren Anglin, * 
man who did not po**e«* one spark of Hriri»h 
f-eli Ig. and Wno now dared the elector* of Y »/k 
lo re'uru hi in Mr F a* their repre*entative ir. 
the Hoo-e of A seem by. II** would sjjeak o' 
another hoiri 1 evil— pVn ani*m—* plague spot 

j on the face of the eau h—an^i .fatuous pl .t t« 
overthrow (he ] o»-r of England, and fdi.ing to 
»0L<impli*h aoy ..f their hrliinh design*in Ire. 
I tnd, i» i« n* w appire t, that the\ wish to strike 
E gland through Canada, ro d if (’ mad i 
«mitten, where then would be N%* Hru: » ».ck ? 
and where again in this question, i* Timothy 
XVarrsn Anglin ? And when this m tn challenges 
the Count y of Y«>rk, ard u>e* such eff n»ive 
threa'* a* have letenily ap; eared in hi* paper, 
Cou'd I a «rink from acceding to the r«-q ie*t of 
the large numbers of my constituent* woo have 
urged me to this contest ?

There i* no <!• uh«, in my mind, the presen* 
Government design* to mike aonr.e arrangement 
lor a Union ol the Province», and adopt avait 
plan of their own wi'hout a dissolution of the 
pre-ent House. My design is to go into the 
Leg slature opposed to them on this q leatimi, 
an«l to u*e my beet « ff -rts to prevent the ad"p- 
tion of anv scheme <»f Confederation, general or 
limited, wi'hout ag*in appealing to the people. 
If w iuld be the perpetration of a great polinca! 
wrong for this G.*verr«m»»nt, a#"ler all thrir ptst 
professions to concoct and carry out any scheme 
of union, and it i* heciu e they wi»h to «lo so 
that they now seek so earnestly to keep m» out 
of the lIou»e. I wi* ed to unite the Cooties, 
t>U’ the pei pie decided against it, and when the 
»chem** is to be re-cusr, the people must «gain 
have the opportunity to accept or r^j-ct.”

Canada — Toronto, C W, A’«s 10.—Fenian 
Bond* are selling in Montreal and Q lebec. where 
detective* are wa'ching the |ri*h. The Leader 
announces ihe discovery of a plot to rob tne 
(’anadian Bnk*. Two men now in jsil here, 
r.vve confessed that *ev»n Am-ricaa Fenian* arc 
here organ x;ng a fore*» of 100 m**ti tu m tke a 
raid ori the Minks. Tnere l# much uneasiness 
in business c’rcbs in con*« q renew. I he Sind- 
er^ kidnappers wee brought to court on a writ 
of H ibeas Corpus. The Judge refused bail, 
and li.ey wer* returned tb prison.

The Jamsicx Revolt.—A despatch his been 
ri-c^rved to in»» rtf c" that the negro rebellion 
h** h-en q relied, though not until there had 
been a very considerable 1 >h* <f I if-, inclndii g 
* number of the m -*t resp« cable and i: ft len- 
rial of th- inhab’t nt*. and aisu a b *dy of volun
teers, who fi-ugh? brave!), but were overpower
ed by the Urge b »d> « f ri >:ers F.-rt) »>f the 
usurgem* had lieen hung. 1. i» slated that the 
ferocities committed h\ i h- rebel* c.ui d rot have 
h-en exceed’ d by New Z*aU' der* or I idian». 
Full particular;- of the rrb-llion, or of tvo num
ber of j»-r*ons cruelly murdered, hav- not )et 
Been r-ceived. J imaic* pap-rs give further ptr- 
ticulsraof the in*urrectnm. Geur^e XV. G'»rd-*n 
vf Kingston, the principal m'-ver of th » insur
rection, and Piu! B -gl-, the leader, had b-en 
cvjgnf, and w**re bet- g tried hv C.mrt Mirtial 
K • v. S J. H Cole and J une» R lach, two of I he 
most j>rom nent ir.erigators, wrie arrested, toge- 
geth-r wub m »st of the leading m n in the 
mjv-merit. I*he miroons of the Island are 
brave, true and loyal men, and hsve done all in

*• 1 «:» n-gro will vote wi?b the late m*«^er, 
wh -m he d .es not hate, rather than wuh thr 
n n-sl.v-h ddi- g wkve. wh«*m he do-* r at-. 
U liver* tl Mitfraire would Create anolhci war— 
o.it »gam«t u«, but a war of race».'*

Government Treatment of South—The
N. Y. Independent gvea - he follow i g as th- best 
o iev to b- pursued toea«d the South :—*• Hav- 

i' g the power, h >w shall the Government use it ? 
We answer : Use it with tq-ial generosity and 
j isti e A C iri*ttan gu-.e nmer.t -houid act 
1 ke a C iri*iian mm. O ir ^uvern'Bent should 
•* do good to it* enemie».4* It should •* overome 
evil w ith g » -d.” It should make it* victor) 
twice nobl- hy showing cmn ci to th- van- 
q ii*hed. Hut ice indignant'y pn.ltst against the 
iH'-ck Ment i wen'a I it y of that mo called mrgnam 
wi g to white rebda trhtcA i> W'Uie to mc'utle i* 

\juMhce to black loyalist* Wear- not for put- 
nz bird cunditiuns upon the 8 >uthem whiles 

XVe have no wi»h to harm a hair of their heads
- r ) wi»h to dispossess them of a single right 
—no wi»h to heap upon them a sirgle indignity
— no wi-h to salute th-m with opprohri »us 
word*. On the contrary, we hold to the Ghriw- 
tim idea of go<-d will to all men. We pr*v that 
toe South m*y l>e sp-edily healed nf her ghast
ly wound*—that auntwam* may again gladden 
her d.ok-n-d home*—that her parai)z-d indu*- 
try may rec«»ver, as by m trac!-, fr oi ira shock 
—and that every»here within her borders the 

4* wiidrrres* may hlo*som as ir.e rose !"' At th
an me time, we titmand — wi’h an earne*tnes; 
whicli our written woid* can only idly ar.d faint
I y chronicf-—that ro her downtrodden BiilÜor s 
j isMc- *n*li now be doe- ! A id b'CMis- of Vit 
b-au'iful la ** h> w hich*<God guv-rn» hu nan af
fair*. we hi 1 rve tl at, irj h-king f >r *he rights ol 
•he Nfgro, we are aeking for a bleasing on the 
S juin !

European.
Lord Palmerston** funer al, took place on the 

27 h uiL At H-r XLj-st)’* d-*ire the interment 
lo k place in the Westminster Abbey, h is re- 
Iiorted that at every stage of the proceedings th- 
Q i-en has rhown h-r high appreciation o: the 
gieal mirii*t-r whom she and the na'ion have 

j ;oau The f «r-ign Ministers attended th- funeral

If we bhxe brtn correctly u‘IOr^,° fe* of ^1* t^eir power to *ave lives and quell the insurrec-
•- - The evidence f<*uud up.»n some of the fri-an ex hi hi

r-rr.a/lM,
rn of assumption in
n irrly out of piace on a Bible Btxte- ( ^how* the intention of the insurr-clioni.

t) V a'furm. and which couU in no degree lend ^n**r' 
XovUe ytumtitvin <,f chfHt'Bn chatvy. I wou.d

* ffi i- ticy. It is a grzw« pjiy that MKh • xpirit 
•tjookt be a!lourdm spoear in cnmcction wi'h 
to hel) a c*iU*e a* that of the B/h>. It clergy- 
n.eii, ht whêlner church, nih be higot*. th-y 
would do wrll tu restrain their b’40 r\ wi’hin the 

i bounds of their own church, at d ru t allow" it to 
appear when they atiempt to advocate the claims 
or the Bibie buciety.

pare no white people, but to ala«jgbt-r all in- 
x> wx xV\* 8n,|, man is greaVy troubl-d , diveriminately. Tow rebels are deal, with iu a 

UVHV' 7'^* ^rxomiuaiion has no paper.other 1 œoel ^ummar) way.
h.» ,WA V ,h e to «u.tatn lh.tr. «i.» j I ,.,I;;g.nc„ ),„ b-.n r.re'v» 1 thot th. com-

rr.itnder uf th»* Hri'isli war ship Iiu!!d*>g til-w 
h-r uj) on tbe 25 n ul: , C p- 1I*> v.eu. The 
r-tiel Ssiwatie had taken b> force -ouïe ll*)'i- 
er.i» under the pro»rc ion of die Bi itl*0 Con*ut. 
I lie commander of the Du ldttg a»ke«i saii'lic- 
tlup, and no r-p y being g:Ve»i, he opened fir- 
on Fort Pucker. Vl.e fort l-pii-d, and lhe ship 
getting agr jund, was abarid »ned a id

lUE Zeio Vlui.DER.~Tne trial f f the crew 
of the bn* Zero for lhe murder f f C <pt. Benson 
wi* C"«c.i.«>d on Safuida) b> a verdict of 
‘■guil'v " togmn-t the co- k D w-eit. a .d the 
rr.a e 1> «i<la , b it “ not guilty ” as regstu* tbe 

" Germa i L imbrscht.

1: wh* rep irr-i that ?he comm 
for J iniaic i in «uie of Preside 
Toe niait; ul t ti i.rs iu Vie cuuu 
ne', tl» ll.

Saattabt Messubes —Mr. W. I>.
hv» ta if (j i hr mt —m :om « f t h~ pub ic, bv a lei r 
in wwnil of the c:*y paper*, t * the' neceoi >' of 
Ipitrdi-g Mt:an t th -l-r i, or of muigsting its 
firuVrc- should i» sppear among •:*, by improv
ing th- S- w-r-*«of our ci'y. Hu eugge.-tioo* 
are wort' ) of adoption. „ x -

t Provincial Talent Acknowlkiioed—We 
II are muun gnt iti-d 10 lei»’»i n»*t a ;»*p-r prepare I 
! f«> Mr G-o. J nna<»n liruggist of thi* ci#), on 
L-cecu* iha Win», wm r-id before Vie Bri?,sh 
Priarmsceu'ical Conference, r-ceiv-d aj»eci*l 

! .cvmmf-T'.ia’iuu. and his Inr-n publi-htd in several 
of the Britihh Medical Journo!».

Tnp. Fisheries—The Yarmouth Tribune 
pp-wk* e-uuurag.ngl) of Uie cucu n'iaoc-* ot 
t e fist.» r.e* III l liai aid l!.e «i’.il g Cvuoî), 
a d remarks :—** Duru g fb- j.»-» ^-a*ori the 
labors of the fi»ft*rfn-ij h.v- b*e i h gily Jiro*- 
p*r«ue. J.irg- fairs her- b^»-n l*k**n by the 
*• bink^ri.*’ and the ahor- fithen-s have b-en 
ucu*ua.l) pruducive. Wneti we add that n:e 
pr;:e$ ol fi.n are h'gh»r a'. pe-.»-r.» in the pri - 
et a iiiâ l e s t. an f- r * m- *ea-on« piet. wiîl 
be R-e-i ihat th- Im-» (we hire no r»f-r<r.ce tu 
c •li-imei') ruv- fali-o to our K«rrin^'»n friend * 
•u p.e -»* ,t place"—In Wooa's II r.!i<*r n one 
there are r ow owned 14 bank-rs, a 'i cb h »'e 
sv-rsre-l during t!ie s-iR in 110" q tin a«* -v^n. 
la «'.her diNliicu of Btrnrgton t i wnship, 12 *r 
üvv- h • k-r* ire owned, w'-i' h h*ve av-r«g-d 
BlDh qi.ntnl* jer vessel Ther- *"» b*»-ii-s * 
numb r « f trait er gaged ir>th- Bay Co deur and 
i:« *h"«e fi-otnev, — At Ibe lime sx- »r«’e, there 
B-- si* te*R*la 1 i u 6%bf r B i ; eafb 
« f * ch smicair» fi m !«.-!%- tu fi^'-en han- 
dr-j q , nv... r ti B.o J » other “ sa r-

Yankees bi ting F!vf.rtwhere—A yentle- 
ira i receu iy Irooi Engta.ifl report* the gr»»nt-*t 
nc'ivit) iu me groceiy mark-1 a of ih- Uoi'ed 

O Brien ngdom, aru-og oui of the ektroaid nary
oi »fid Ir. in Ii.i* L liltd S;a us. I h“ A u-iica'.» 
appear to b- bu) ing up evrr)'h;ii^ ih-x c vi lav 
th ir 0»ii j* rn, and gtd g -<ucii pr c-s at :mde • 
it itiip joe bie l«*r lhe legi ;iu t'e raid to c ' r pel- 
• i h tlieiii A J-lter lr< m N-w lirii wuk uU- 
vt>e* us i na‘ th- whole P.oVmce b* 
eU by American d-sler-, and to «t the ».<#ck ot 
a t class-» of imported good* have be-n txhauii- 
ed. We none- a gr-at tli mnu ion in tfi » *x *oru 
from N -w York and a*I o'ner points m to- Unit
ed State*, and ever)thir g points to h iarg- ha
lt* ce of trade agamst in- m, the eff-ct lit whicn 
ni i«t u'tim i e.) b- a h gli rate ot -x .hantc-, a?td 
C «nseq'i-utl) an advance in gold. I r i< cin oi l) 
h- ax >i i*d h) large •»!-• uf American bonds in 
E •»..;*>, which Can fla'dl) b:- Jiuselbie 60 lu.ig 
a« 'he inier-sf rate in K igUnd k-eji* up»fo ** v*u 
prr cent. 1: 1» onl) when intei-»i 1» lux* at home 
l ia‘. kl iropee i Capi a1 *--■» uivratujenl ab ««.id. 
We ahouid i.ol be surpri*ed to ee« Am-rinan

in « body, and the carnages of all the < ffic-r* ot 
S'ate ccc«i|ied a position in trie procession 
throughout the whole of the mefrotvlli signs 
of mourning lor the !<>*» cf the gr-ut »»atesm-n 
weie vi*iblr. Toe l>-an of We*imin»i-r. »nr- 
Tounded hy an i. uvrious asf-mblig-. <ffi:iited 
in the ab!*-v, sn«t a full ehu^al service added to 
the solemnity of cere'Vny. The Piince of 
M'ale* wa*x present, and there was a large repre
sentation of provincial corporation*. The *m- 
baawadura from 14 S.a'es w. re »u« «rg the »p-c- 
twtor*, and tlie pill was bo,u- by ten (!abiuet 
Mini- ers. Trie g«ave of Pdit-n-ton i% aur- 
rvunded by the grsv-s of E »rl Chatham on its 
right, with those of Fox and Canning, the la>e 
Lord Canning, and Piu and Caslieteagh nearer 
th- choir.

L) iririg the funeral c-rem^ny a most extraor
dinary incidt nt took place. The gathering cloud* 
without cast a d-ep shadow wi'htn the well* < f 
*he Ahb-y, »o that the whole of the mourners 
round thu grave were enveiop-d iu complete 
gloom, and scarcely were to be distinguished one 
from another bv those removed from them. 
There was som-thing terrible in the fff-ct j re
duce 1 I it was in this string* d»rkre*e that th# 
ch «ic sang the last anihem. and the organ awoke 
the avleOiu tchoe* of the A'*bev by tbe first 
strain» of the ** D -#d M*»rch in Siul.** A' t ? 
c'iie of this piece the assem ilsg-t slowly dis
persed.”

The Nrw Premier —Ofti ;i*Tly tb# name r.f 
th- new F.e ni-r wid n^t h- an n ou ne-d until the 
h»»no«jr-d one kis«»e* th- Q hand on M 'is-
dax ; but »h- f-tc is alreadv kn-itn. Earl Itua- 
*—II. in obedi ne- te H-«r M J -styN commands,

Mi iisTy, and 
(Key w-n».

.lrtun d.crtiAry U to be fi.led by 
r> i* very un- j L„rd vUrendUD.

Th* Fenixnr.—An extrordieery appeal to 
th- women « I |r»Und h»«* h-en addr-**-d hv the 
wiv-s of the F-niwft prUonere. The eddrew 
av«.w* wempsthf wi»h the pri*on#M, sn<! apnea!* 
to the women of Ireland of *i| creeds and politics 
to con.rtbuv to their relief.

$2, R. Torr* 61 —*!>•

COUNTRY MARKET—ERE TAIL.

lb .

B'-ef, fr-*h, per lb.................
Bacon, u-r lb.............................
Baiter, per lb., (Tub)....
Balter, (box and roli»,) per
t’n-ese, per lb.......................... .
1 hicks, per pair...................
Egg*, per dcs-n,.................
E Wie, per pai*..........................
G* es-, (e«cb).............................
Hams, -moked, ;»er lb..........
Lard, per lb.........................................
Ma«ton. per lb....................
Fork, fresh, per- lb. . .
Turkey*, per lb...............

.............12jc. I
...13 ult> c.
.. 28 a2oc.

................29u-
....................14 a 16c
............................. 75c.
...................20 a 24 -*
....................35 a 50c.
....................25 u 40v.
.................. 12) a 15r;

................22c |

.................8-

..............12(c
..10 a 12|c

Eldnchrster Kcusu,
140 Granville Street.

AUTUMN AND WINTER
Dix Y GOODS.

W? K hav • opened a portion of this «.easor.'s 
• k ï tovk per Tripoli. * i Lawrence ami Mail 

Sh ane s; n I on »he a rival of «he Ro»enesth «ir 
st k will be co • p - e. A l^ok through our estah 
i>htnant w«ll di-clua*» large aad wed ee eued 

stock, of

Staple aid Faccy Dry Goods,
Corap-is'n^ Whitn. Grey «nd Printed COTTONS 
She.-ting'., Tickif.gs, Ortlls. Deo’m*, fine A coarse 
Lin ua I aMe 1> m i.ks Towedi -gs, Cmria n Da 
mask*. ('o’t<»n Warn, Kaoir g, 4k’•

Dress G oda—French Merin ei, (’obn-gs. Pi dn 
Popiins, Kanet and Plsi . Wmcies. Gala Plaids, and 
a l ihe newt: t styles in Dre s Material.

Mantle and Mmtle Huths iu Asti lean, Whit- 
ney, Sarara and PI dn (doth*.

SH < WLS m Paisley, Bordered Cashmere, Sax
ony, Wool. Ac

Blankkis — Lancashire Welsh and Saxony 
Flflwre1*, Kor^.-v* Bait -s. Ac.

( lodis in l)i>ejikin» Tweed*. Cheviots Silk mix 
cd Couvres, Pilot^ Whitney a Bear or», lc. 

READY MADE CLOTUISG. ±~.
A very la pe sto°k of Over aid Under (’out*, 

Part*, Vest-, U. der (.'lothivci I’res*, and Flan- 
6INOEB*S LETTER 44 A " FAMILY 8EWINO I nel hI,irt*. B'*<•< * ^«ilars Tî-f Ha» dVendiie4* .tc

M xcHiNES FANCY GOODS—El w. r«, l’OHhm, Hsta,
_ . , , . ! Bonret, and Belt Ribbon*, It -rn >t and Mar.Be
This splendid Machine combines a l th- good , Velvets Dre>* C'a s. f. ccs, Tii tmings worked 

litiee of our well kuown ra ü.ufac urr g ma- j Xiusfins, Lmen Se ts Ac.
A »o—A corn|d -tv as ortmen of Small IV.res, 

and h nuuibci of Job 1-ot* for wh-.ba*!«• custom
ers- PH4 IV A .MUKFUY.

hep 20 3m.

hil- Farmer» « i.l gi an from i** ps^e» most valu, 
jab’e bin's 'The *ever»l I.isra —Jcmcial, M*oie- 
terial. Kcccksia TICAt, Euccatiolal. N a va t 
and MiutAaT, Ac, *c. have beeu carfu ly revis 
« d. lhe VI«so*nc Bodib», Tmmikhc» Asso
ciât oss and Ounces and oiher Soneti-s have 
not b-en overlooked Railroad Tims Tam*»
• nd Regu aüons vf HaUF x City Rah. Rnut, 
are al -o givt n w ith a variety of oth-r useful mfbr- 
mstion on swhj-rt* of Provincial interest.

EV Urdtr» sent to the ** es ley an Book Room 
Ar^yl- Street, or to Messrs A A W MacKinlay, 
KT iluir, W Gon»:p Z lla’I, or other liooksvVer*,
• ill receive immediate attention.

Piano Music—New music published by O 
D.rson bi Co., Bostuu, can be bad at the B ><>k 
Store ol Z. S libli, liai f .X. The failowiitg 
have been rrc-iv-d :—“ He vowed thst he never 
wf'ukl leave me 4* The Ma«d of Ltmr.ille 
*• I know he will teturn 44 L’Africaine “ Tbe 
Mountain Lay." I nis last has to us Ibis spe- 
c al at'raction, that its author is resident in «he 
Fr vincea, it ^ir>g the compoei'ion of the Mu 
'i'Til j'lolVfcs-r of Mount A lison Institution, 
Mr. S. U. Spencer. It U a cuarming piece.

ied a id t«: >wn u^. I ^ taker, the highest p’set in :*»e 3 
land-r bid w*ail-ti | ,,ppnr*-n*!y hi* C'«!leigu-s r-m*in i 
nt J ffir l’» b »• ». I -phe „f Foreign S crtUrj. U t

<1
ct.jues, with mar-y new and valuable improve
ments. ll is swift, qiiet, and pm-rive ia it» 
operation ; sews the very tirest and coarsest 
materials, and anyhiug between lhe two ex
tremes, in a beau'iful and substantial manner. 
It Item», Fells, Cords, Braids, Tucks, Gailttirs. 
Stitches, etc , and will do a gre *ter range of work 
than any mschine heretofore eff-red to me public. 
E-ery Machine warrent-d, and full instructions 
given. Send for pamphlet to

H. A. Taylor, Agent 
THE SINGER 8KW1NO MACHINE.

First FkimIVM —By reference to the list 
which we pub iah eL-where, it will b« se« n that 
the Sing- r Sewing M «chine* (both family and 
manufacturing) carry « tf the first premiums from 
the Sta'c Fu r which closes to-day. It is wor
thy of renark that these mechjnes are rarrlx 
seen el fair» and the Singer Co. have no' entrmi 
into the general scramble fur premiums which 
has characterised th- pu-l f»w years. I he agent 
m this city w fi\ however, to come out on this 
occasion, in fi'rce ; nod not withstand ng the 
comp-.ti'ion was sharp—the Wheeler & XVilson, 
Giovei & Baker, See , & j iriicg in the contest 
—it was plain to be seen, when the practical 
tests were applied that toe u plumes ” must he 
hand-d ov-r to the Singer machines.— Utica 
Daily Observer. Sept 15.

Mr H. A. Taylor, corner of Sackville and 
Hollis Street a. ia Agent lor Halifax and vicinity

Belcher's Farmer's 
A L M A N A C K,

1866.

NOW OS SALE E VE H }' WHERE-

IjT Orders for the above will be received end 
vrviu^tly executed by Measr». \. k W. MacKin
lay. No 10 Granville Street Halifax.

%• The bntnd and inter lea sd copies contains 
an moxAiNo of the Pm sc ass or Faisais (Prins 
ce sa Kojal) and Chilleen.

l . H. BELCHER.
Publisher and Proprietor.

Nov 15, 18C5 iwke

DOMESTICS, SMALL WARES, 
FAXCr GOODS Ac., Ac.

Ready-made and Order Clothing.
Alio—ex • Spirit of tbe Oceen,’’

Chests Good Coogo Tea !
Thompson Sc Co.

[K7- T > these unacquainted with this Ksublteh- 
if anv. we would respectfully ask a rati if 

c •mparism. Sptve does not admit of 
bat yoa will find almost every ar- 
t-pt in a FIRST CLAIMS PRT 

GOODS STORK and a g end many others, ail at 
sirinly economical prices.

N. B.—Three Ljis much below thuir raise. 
_Oct ll 2m.

mei«t 
only tor 
ei.umeration 
tide usually k-pt in

A British wsr-ship. ore cf the largest in the 
Nswy, the fb-iace Consort, has arrived in th- 
Shannon, and <>n this Get a L'merick pap-r ba*-*» 

•i revur- ! ’he a»*unpH««n that the Government is ir onx- 
«e^«ion of f icts showing that the American Feni
ans real'v int-nd to invade the n-ighhouring 
i«Und. These fears are n"t g-n-ral. Th- be
lief is that hv its rimety action the Iri‘h Exrcu- 
live has niup-d the movement in the bod.

The Cattle Plague —.Another pleasant fact 
is tbe disappearance of the- alarm about the Ci 
tie plnyue. if not tf>* gradutl d’^appearance of 
the p’Hgt'e i'*e f N Ji wiih*taijding the large 
tpnce which the »ubj cv has occupied in tho co* 
bimns of the pres*, the ravages of the rinder
pest have he-n by no mram tq lal to the alarm 
that wi« felt. O:* Ois alarm butchers and o’he/s 
have taken ««îven'.'.g- to enormou«R increase the

"vnds,»f>ieh .rr. U »Un g..U j prie ..f m-.'. -hrm« it i. no. (oonf«. ». r.
c"lie oat egwio lor aaie, ettouid it reach 180. , gard.s the kingdom gercral-y, that oo'y three

U itc'le. h. i.ti per tbuueaud hat, fcti.en lictim» to the
Its V.iurt: n IxctLCVLtBLE. —F.r all dl«. | plague.L'K H LxCAJ.CtH.ABLE. —For all «JÎR- pin,! 

.Utah tin,-lieu «r- tfÜA'"l ‘hui 14 T 
MUS WIXSLO 'V S

tas»s witn
the pr« c»*s ul - hii-g 
KOUritaN'Q à Y UUP 4» tt »sfe and cerium 
iem—' li lias stood t.-e le»t uf ttiirtv )-ars, 
and e- known t«« fall- Cures wind Co.iC,
ieg • * the •uliern» trie gum*, uni ai-
l.i) « a l pain,

1 UPL1C FPEAEERS AND MNtiKRS will fin . 
Browns Bi onfAiUi J rodceS brnetjciwi in t.earing 
t
i-gtn

The Cholera —The cholera at Paris it very 
severe, arid to avoid it 115àK)0 are said to have 
left the city during the issf fen da)» ; but U.e 
example of the Em «-'ror and Empress in visiting 
trie hospital* • here the patient» are und-r tr»-a’- 
mrnt has added much to their personij^pcp der
by, a: d »iil hive a healthy mural * ff- Ct in (he 
w»y vf ah.»»ing 'hat eminent -peop e have nr- 
fe .rs nhou’ th- dis-sse h-ing contagio’ie. Wt 

voice D-îor- sjf-aM'-g or ■* ugi» g. and rr.'rv- | m,„t n^Mv prepare to do battle with the grim 
ihrua: af'-r h:l} on usual eXer?n*n « f the \ v,»j.or on ,}de of the Channel. A'- South

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.

Arb the most perfect purgative which we arc 
ablet'» produ.ic or which w- think has ever 
yet. bttn made by any bodv. Their effects have 

abundantly shown t«» the vommuuity how much 
they excel the ordinary mtdicuv a in use. 1 hey 
are a* k* and piea*xnt tu take but powerful to cure 
T’hei pent t idling prc»p<4rnrs ft* mu-ate the vital 
activiti's of the boay. rein ive the obstruction» oi 
it* oigin.-. purifv the b;*» -ù, aud expel duea>e. 
They purge out foul humor* which breed and 
g us dr si- m^r, auiuuwte n.uggi-h or disordered 
organs info their i atural avti >u" and import a 
healthy toilh with atrei g’Ti tu tiiv whole sj*Ltm 
Nut only do th-y cure th* eve*y-day complaint 
Kif evt-rybod , Dut a! o iorir.idab e and dang# ruu. 
di>eaw-». IX hile they prve uce powerful itf« ct.-s 
they are ut the muue ti»ue, in di.-mini*h- «1 do e*, 
the sateKt and be»t phy-ic th tl van be employed 
f*r rtuldren. Hem g evgur-icat. d, they are pleasant 
to t ik ; atid. being our-ly vegetable, aie free I 
from any risk of ha in Curea have been ma '* 
which surpass bt'Het. where th* y wn »ub*>tunrated 
by uitu ot kUch ax «tud poartiun and ctnuacter. as 
to forbid tbe suspicion ».f untruth. Many eminent 
c ergymrn and pkyeu-ian* have l«u»t fh-ir names 
to ter .if) to the pub-ic th ? rel .abi ity of our 
r m-.die», while other- have sent u». the aæ-urain e 
of thtnr c iiivection that our P.-epai stioix* vou.n- 
bute immensely t the relief of our afflicted, aul 
feiing fellow ireu.

The Agtul-. b-low named are please d to f urn is! 
grans cur . * mer «ean Alrnsnac, cor.ta niag dirtc. 
ti ns for the use ar d ceivticait» of tia ir cures, of 
the fijllowing complaint» :—

Lust;Tenets, biitoua ( oinplaints, Rheumatism 
Drop y lltaribuin, Ilvadache arising from fou 
-tamach. Nausea, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of 
the how-ls anti Fain ai**i/>g i herefrom. Flatulency, 
Los- oi App-ute, ail Dist-u.e» w hicn require an 
évacuant medicine. 'Hicy also, by purifying the 
bio d and stimulating tlie») stem, cure m»uy com- 
pfaints which it w« uld not be »upp*»-e«i they 
could not reach, such tts Deafness, Ta-uai ti ind- 
nesa. Neuralgia and Nervous lmDibhity, Derange- 
mewts o: the Liv*-r and Kidn-ys. (iou , and olhe 
kindred cunplaint» arising from a low ataw o 
the body or obstructions ot its functions•

1>0 not be put off by unprincipled dealer* will, 
othrr preparauons which they make mure pr<.tu 
on D. mand xycr*» and take no others. 1 he 
sick want ihe bear aid there i» for them ami ihey, 
should have it.

Prepared by Da. J. <’ Arr.a fc Co, Lowe 1 
Mass , and sold by all Druggiet». Aug 2.

BOOKS. BOOKS.
JUST received a very great vari ty ol N *w and 

valuable books hpl* ndid Family and Pocket 
Bible*. l‘ra)er book». Hyirn books. School books, 

Story boak>. Fixture book*, etc. e*c.
l'hoto Albums, and Fic ures, .-tationsry, all 

kind», which are offu*r«*d, wholesale tnd retail, on 
the n ost reasonable t rm*. Ord-rs from the 
country will be pr mpt y att n led to Ag-nta 
wautid. A. F. POKIER

127 ) Barrington t trect
oct IS—Sms

LONDON AND PARI3~

M \ N I L E S.
CO.=uaSUktC J HOUSE,

144 (jHANVILLE STREET.

R M MURRAY & CO,
Hive j-ist n c»i « e t five c^»< »

ISTo'w Mantles,
For autumn and wlnt-r. The V« Iga Paletot th» 
.VE VA JACKET and other new patterm» in blk and 
e *'d Arbrscau* V'elvrt PiV e. WUl iSEYS, PE- 
TFP.ftrr'Ms. SALAKAKAS. and superior black 
CLOTHS Ac A large a**ortna»nt of New < loths 
and Trimmings. f>»r J/antW s »nd Jackets Ladies 
and Ciiildeeae Mann.F.s—made to order. Nuv 8.

12 Cases
NEW MILLINERY,

JUST OP EX ED AT TUB

COMMERCE HOUSE,
144 QRAXV1LLF. STREET.

NOVA SCOTIA RAILWAY.
COM MISS/0X ERS 0EFICE.

Halifax 7th, Nov. 1835.
'F*BNT>FRS will be ree-fred at this office until 

■ iiOXDA T. ibe 20tb day of November, ./or tbe 
| delivery uf a quantity of

Fliewood. Sleepers, Tallow,
Wool and Lumber.

For particulars ace handbill» •• pealed, or to be pro- 
AVARI) LOF--------cu*ed at this effire. 

Nor 16. 2in.
LONOLEY. 

Chief Commuai oner

A Choice ar.d E egant assortment of Velvet an 1 
T* rry S' B .nne'e, La-ImV and ("l.i'drMi’s 

S Ik I’lu-h en«l V i e! Ill's fu'l f';mmmed. A|e<> 
Alarme st'tek of V'lrirnm-d B >n* e*« and H«t«, 
Flowt rs, Flaiwee, B'»<k an-l Gul l Orhanent*, Ac 

2TF" O der- f »r di lir.ary execute t in t -e Lest 
sft le.

nor 8 U McMDRRAY A CO

1865 GLOBE HOUSE.
83 Ui’.iniiilt Alleel.

utiJEAP

1865

Ulsrriagts.

IXcMUKHAK * CO., beg to inform tr-ir 
• iu-usm r- and It lends that they are now pre- 
Iaired fo wait upon th -m wi'h a large and good as- 

•u.ttm'Tit <.f *«*a-onihfe Staple and Fancy Goods 
of every «Var nptp n. and r-spectuHv invite an 
ins ection by way *»t < ompar*»<Hi ; hexing marked 

| every th ng at tl* • l<i*eht possible remunerative 
pri< c-. they f-rl coi fident* f uiVii g-ati-fs'-ti >n 

CbiapCa'.’on-, U »rt m ^Varp Printed * white 
do, licaing*. Fiaoiwif, ffbutinga Oxen burgs 
I owe'.-, Tab e I *»ma-ks, ^'hectuiga, I>nUa, Je n* 
Cu-hi«»n Ja-jeis Fancy Hair Pina. !>reaa Guods 
in ail th- new matcriala. Shawls, Mantle-, blk 
I'ressS lk". colored d«>do, haiatheas. M-«hairr, 
C* burgs Lustre*. French Mciinota, dn Twi.U, 
lio-i ry, U.«»ves, Vu », Ktbbons Feathers Flow
ers Berf;it Wools an I Wool Work, Bonret and 
Hat Ornaments, fold and silver curd*. Men’s 
Made C «.thug ar.d Cloth i-, LaUv*» do, ( .'hiidreu'a 
do, Vel-et, Vtoi.tle Vivths. Blankets. Centre- 
panes, worki ig anvissr s. small wa ea. i,ct 95.

NOTICE.
Halifax, n. 8^ Novemmi i. iw*

^VHE Board**/ « ommiesioners of Schools for the
I City uf Halifax having, pvrsuant l«> Act of the

British Shoe Store 1
ARTHUR J. RICKARDS

nAS received per eteimer Cuba a superior as 
sort ment of Gootleraen*» Dre-« and Walking 

| Book Lvfioa Cloth, Maria» nod Xkl eUailc aide 
» il Batinor-l B i ts,

Misses ami childrens walking Boots,
Gents Kid Paient elastic side dn,
I hi Gram Balmorals, clump soles.
Do ' a f Elastic rile do, Gents (Jhamoiee Slippers, 
Ladies Morocco elastic side Boots, M H,
Do Kid ' almoral d > do,
Du Vaif Balmoral B rots, clump soles,
Do Dltth do. Fla- nel lined,
Do D sole (l"e Kid E as tic side Boots, 7s 6d,
I>o F tent Wa'er proof aol-s.
Do (*o«k, Horse hair and Lipland soles,
1 l.ildrens D aule fine Kid Balmoral Hoots,
Do d-> Kid Elastic aide do,
Do do Patent Strap Shoes,
Do Cha»oi»« Flippers.

145 GRAS VILLE STREET.
Nov 1S

Church Book Store,
49 White St. N T.

1/YLD and New Theological Works. J venile 
I V Books, Tract#, 4c.

JUST PUBLISHED,
Bishop Bro..re’s Exro ition of the 39 Articles, 
with No es hy Bp Wilii «roe. I \ ol 6 vo. Print
ed on tinr*d paper. P<i:e S* N. 4 conency.

Prof J H. Htrail on of Acacia Villa School, 
Lower H >rton, A^vnt

N. B Orders f r Rare and Carious works, rosy 
j be sent. (To t Fail,) to J II Hamilton.

frospkctusT
IN the Free* and will be published in the monfJ 

of November ; a work entitled

” Vewlwuiidland and 
ll iw*ii>nai ir«,”

In on* handsome 13 mn volume ; bound uniform| 
with Stevens*» lliatory of Methodism.

BY 1HB XXV. WILLIAM WILSON,
Foureen xmrs a missionary on the I*land 
Pi Ire ’O -«ulrecribere will be $1.26, to non-aab- 

aertbees |il 60
Name» of subscribers can be sent to the author 

Mill Town, N. B . or to his agent
HERBERT O. WILSON,

Globa house, Granville hire't.
Oct 11. Halifax,

ALBION. No. 5, the 2nd and 4th Mondays in each

The Mount AIIHon

SaokviUe, N. B.

Paiacrau—The Her. H. Pickard, D.D.
M»LB IUKI.

►Thomas PickRtd, A. U—Teacher of Mathema
tic. *c

U. Alliaoe. A. M., Teacher of Latia aad Greek 
Ac.

J. R. Inch, A. B., Teacher ef French.
J. "ixon. Teacher of Frimer y Deparuaeat, fte. 
8. O. tipeocer. Teacher of Me.ic.

Fan.lb aaaaoa.
Iran R Inch, A. B., Vice Prie ai ,*1 aad Teach

er cf La' gnagea, Ac.
Mrs. 8. O. Spencer, Chief Preeeptreee end 

Tccher of Natanil Scteece, Ae.
M.ea A. Goodhue, Teacher of Mathceatiee, 

C.l .thenici, ac.
Mi». C. Fowler, Teacher of IVi—ary Depart- 

ment, and Aseetaat Teacher of Marie.
Mi»» L D. Dariee,Tear her of Oil fai nttag, Ac 
Mi»» A. Fowler, To .char of Cr.roeing, r“«■ 
Prof S. O. Spencer, Teacher of Vocal aad la- 

•trnmental Marie.
Thil Initi al on, hclngthe most ex tan»ice end 

complete 8chol«t e Ketabl ahm nt in the .Mari
time Prowince», farniihee auperiorednraiioaal ad- 
ramagee for )oong person» of either »ex. ‘ 

Board Ac., (including Washing Fnel. lights 
and nan of Furnished Boom.) and i utiioe in Lit
erary Department, tiom $110 to $I.tO per annum. 
Moderate additional chargee are made for matrue 
lion in music and the Omameatat Branahas.

The Aoademia Year constate ef three Tetau of 
14 weeks each.

CW The ensuing term begin» Thurday Mi of 
Noeember.

For further information apply M the Prineipel 
oct ll M Chn,CoI, St John Tel, M New» Aw

SCHOOL BOOKS.
Prr.crihed hr th» Council of Publie Instruction 

t<> b» a» ;d iu the Putilie Schools, under the 
School. Act. 1161.

Tub nova bpotia series, ri» i
First Book of It. ad tag,

Hteood Book do,
Thild Book do.

Fonrth Book do,
Filth Rook do,

Sis ik Book do,
Bereotk Book or ad raw ad 

| Reader,
Nora Scoria Arithmetic,

Nora Scotia Table Book,
UaUiu’e llistorr of Nora Beotia 

TUR IRI«H NATIONAL SERIES t 
Third Book of Read tag,

Fourth Book do,
Fifth Book do, 

riaelliag Book Hupersedad. 
CHAMBERS’ SERIES :

A«*rh.a,
Mathematics,

Plain Geometry,
Chemistry,

Ancient HI»lory,
Raid’s Composition, Morruta’e Ana-

[lysis.
Campbell’» Geog-apky and Atlas, (reeoaemend

'd )
Meckio lay’s Map of Nora ««cotla.
Nelson’» Bine Pea Maps of the Uemiepberee, 
Europe, friii.b I.Ie<. Scotland, England,
Ireland, and Paiwins
Alt the aho.i are yttnriitf by the

Fabric la «traction tor hors 
Ferial» by

til a »

era IS—A ins

lie

W. MACKIVI.AY,

10 Gran* die t 
BBADT IS aOTaSBBA

STAPLES'
Series of Copy Books,

—ox—
AN ENTIRELY NEW AND SIMPLE PLAN.

PRESCRIBED by tbe tienne* of Publie I- 
•fraction, lor nee is Pehtte Hehesle ia Bora 

Beotia. A. A W- MAt KINLAY,
Publishers,

oct It-Mae 10 Ot an ride stress.

bK- of w,,r.
Ctt^rw aw *.*•,

' "f ' \
Wd»u*

! F«UU ^e,v r
eit) iiiex 11. 

Col- f; St 
d) uiïb’jjt

-fi*er tr.*
IU ,

er got.d* "* An iio fi g'^iug i v«» B
‘♦li ^ •«* fa / P ce He ir**t V il VU If. Ha I g 
1 • sv« in fri'in 'h*-*- < -g. fa «Sill ) I-id full
fr i*rr (.r . a hau<l»ome dtu unt incur-
*tr,‘ cfir. I»«ft <>«.

1‘iCTui" 8a( k-i iijI.no —Th«- lYif/ie » vVr) pro- 
P^T > rp,>ru«jA>.M u.e aaui uf F cut* ai an', p-meu- 

U'I t;.«r part t.f « t.-iwe P'fifr : • - 1 |»rr)'e*r •* ' 11 < ‘ f 
••ttvU a -,u fertpyd Vo -IrCw » K Uifcli C»lK.«**.C 

. ej m iha' town, an 1 * hu have 
u ; wtj f-r re cf iir ^ trtur- fr• »tn 

(k r.ern t.f U.» 8« mi^D Ct urcfii-a.
r : —*• l'".- ** F* ■ g'-*» '* of i',e

«., * a «1 K .rne i* mur- r*|>i 1 iban 
l tie) cannot du wuf out a 

c Sc .o •! C .mm eriurer : th»-) 
fa > j* a K «man Catholic chap. I 
i irî\ Fru'e-'anî p see of worship 

•an*) : F<«
j ^'«'1 t i e^ F« c*l
[ X ant e-ir- nir- s i much s'linir* d tfaat .»

®“iapi) ifiCj bft % i-iug it. cii.ir bulr hsnUsume- 
! '« v .l i.r.ey («ball • «on l ave ot.e uaior.g

We !wi ici lute «.ur -i.ligh’ened Fict« u 
“on r a; di > »i"‘i »! icn ir.e> it-- ernsa- 
6•'•t 'K H rtr,<wlvr» ir in the lailh and prac'ice 

ijig., <-,« pw pi»- vi bn «.Vrf hre• K >mar.i»m 
».u, si;d wn ma ie it « l*rd ol li<ht ar.d 

B;bîr*f u.e oectAt »c aometim-s ca.i 4 our
litlht.f i n

\ - ■ tr i », bfcfii'g
.Vc.lUkaN t*l.iC l Uti.d

* p-C îilaf u«i Ail
l .«j v/geiAS ul epeetU.

to vf

Uuitvd
C. at

n *eru* -i.* ere :o eue-!* d» 
p e ;.er can tff*r«i lo prir.

acted in conr^c ion
lo rle-

the

Fisnixs
Hot> Lr.ae,

4 «ded ,

ELiCTIoN —The -Vet-on f t 
t r Y irk Cu., X B , is » 

i ever) on-—as that C’cur.ty
---- i a.-e net Mr. Frailer at in- gvn-ral - 6-iiun

V*: b) a large u»^j »riiy. lue fpcer»'- eivc- 
•buwe a greet ch.n g> in (be views (>t that 

^Osil u«: c . a inch, s^eii from en) q res'ion at 
e' .14*» ** a dev era'.iun ' r et c *• fider.ce lo he ' X-
1 ung Cutetnmeut of New Brutuwiok is dectia-

y w z. x.
Oil V 1 '») i i-t.
V ti. » h'afp'1 j* *‘it *>!x lh»’ r IN 1 he 

• - e of I he ^ - ’• e«. til*4 it It; f i « « M . U «V, • .■» 
i] i ijpdi Mai ir»a. hr lore u j irj "Î hi* p-$i -, 

i:. ir.t li'gb-et Luba ta! «. ? tbe .au'i, riavii.g J r.s 
i!k i-'ii ov r *jc!i turnn! u«s I in bu j in( 
lu stale ih*t If.»* d- a> -.f Lhe mai C*:.n l hr a - 
inbuleri i<« »n\ act ou lhe part ot irie F*esidei*t 
of 'hr U .iled b at*».

Fr-tld rn Jonneon has no1 
wuh lhe re:ea»e id J uhJi Mi chfli, •*•
Yii'e him**If lre lhe tefiinatiori <«t Ihe 
g « » J. Hr -ep -n-,«l tu take pVa-ure i.i perd 
ir g The hutori'-us ieKei Juan M.'Chel!, f 
gr *• fi : .'ini of lhe F<rfil*n«, a id becau-e ot 
M.lct.eb'a former duingv in Ireland.

1 ll an K>Gi VING —A proclamation fas been 
iN-uw'j by Fre-idct t J «ti isuo, calling up it;c 
Vc pi- of ihe Uuiied S-a'.ta tu ub»p|ve Lbe fii rL 

1 i r ureday uf December as a di»y uf national 
intti.k-givii.g to God, fur having relieved the 
c uritry t.f ibe frttfai ncourge of civil w^r, and 
g.'eri the jjeop.w the ble-eings of peeC”, unify, 
»■ 1 her mm,) , wuh a great eu large u) ent cl civil 

j liberty ; and »is«> for having averted the eaUmi- 
I • cf foreign peeuler.ee wu«i faonne, whüeineir 
granaries are full of tbe fruits uf au wbundaqt

j lUk FktsiUENT ON THE NEGRO QCESTMN. 
— I he loih.wii.g is given •» Mr. Jvbua >u4* pul - 
cy, a* sni'sitcul recent*f by hiaip«df:—* I’ I 
i Ur'ertd wi n tbe » .te iu lbe re brl state* V» 
UJOUkle that th*» i.egruv- ad vote, 1 migh' do ir.e 
samu thing fur my can yurpuae» m Fcnnayl-

i r.rnpton it has struck dnwn and csrriel rff (he 
I m-iic -1 «ffi-frrf hrslth, Dr One per ; ft ) <»ting 

l id> ln< u.-o b-en a'tickrd »nd suc^imb^d j and 
■ r. gr***t dp al *»f »!«rm prev*;!* »t ibf seaport so 
i <•• fi ga jus ;*» « he coninental p -rts, the Fanitar %
! romli> i m t f whic h doea r ot Hp;»ear t«» be in the 
jbr»T po-sihte stare. Still it is salie factory to 
know thut icholera loses in virulence every 

: i m- i' comea wt-st, and though it cannot be 
: viewed nt s 'j win in lifforenc-. tmt'roved
tnedicai rn-rcm-rit mav mike il as little fa lui a* 

j the iuu of uruiuary levers.

CoLMHBption. Lnd Chronic cases of other 
kinds

A L->« *L>n Mhdical Fi-c'itijner, «oroierly »s- 
hi« sit Fbveic ao so ha C dlwg of <* v l Kn^ica'T- 
—h •* i «Hied i»*es • roroplamte win s icb • x ru r- 
«li «ury yaccin*, that hj ia- b<$eo induird hy hi- 
ct a v*de»< ents at*u I i-td« to nil vt r ixo that e is 
revlf >» r.v-ive i s-lrnts *1 hi** r >*dencc. wh re 
cou f r « b v « <:on niu.l t«i >nv will pn»«ihd ui 
b *>“ sufteii i£ I o’ii critic .1 mi i difflcul* «ü-ca ee 

uu* wiiere they eau Ijc atiendei tu un <r Lis own 
eye.

A bcewifu! re*.i ’ence hss bc«»n sei cted. *n l »1h; 
m c r-6|>evi b e n f rviii es kiwn vl D uee who hiVa 
lean under his u ire Th- sy-ivm h*4 empiu)» is 
veil »ia»p:e, pnd h ■ an*wend beyo d bis vx|er 
it’ioKS and <* =c« or-ting «o the pii cip « s uf tie 
iog-t approved medic*1 •• ieeve- tor poriical rs 
apply to Dr Leyf o d-— LaXcrule, Williarosiowr., 
near oud-tock, N B.

At the W«-»lcyan Parsonage, ll -rt n rn the O h 
in»t bv th»* H. v S XV. hprjg-ic, Mr Kin-men Ful- :
1er.to >iif* Noiiry Klchaideon. both of L"wev llur- ; 
ton.

At tbe bouse of «he bride'* f«ther on th- 7'h Mist. I 
by the It1-*, t SleWft. Mr, I TiOtm» Il-e*i, tv .IIaiU a I 
Afin.-d «ushter < f >ir j hoe .* hti»iey. all vi .xa. pauHv th • Her <i liutcher. Mr Aioerl i'aittr. t«> Cye- ‘‘ut kf or cbaige of au> kind, 
thi-t A Vi ., ti.aUjL^r vf Msutiu Truvuiau, K>q , of 
i'onit «ie i.uu.

î.egi«,stnre. aff*et»d arrangf-ments whr r^bv the 
lowing School* are to be b- weef^rth (r**e. vi* : 
èt Luke*—m*ie *nd female—-corner of Queen end 

Jforri* ««tree's 
School eiuach«*dto I'onvent—'emale—Spring Gardens 
St .V*rv*F (nrw Scho il House)—-male and female— 

Barringt- n street
Nationsl School—male and female—Argile street.
Ingli* >ch’ <»l—male sud f.’tpale- Albcrruaile HtreeL 
Royal Acsdia'i School— n.ale and ft ma h—Argile ts 

! M -Patrie** *e Fcboe^—mal#- en«l f» m vie, bruns" ick »t 
I St George's S hool—-male and fema'e— do do.
Ti rer-tr.ile House Sek#> I—male and Female—Su

burbs Wind-inr Load
| Richro -nd .^cbo .—male and female— Ricl»m«jnd 

Katlwsy |»*cot.
N'oTitr. is Hr.kK»r Gtvr.x. th t the ^ehmle ab ve 

nnin• d arc r.«*a op*-n f r the rtcrpüvu of pupils with-

1063 November. 1063

INLANDJ10ÜTE,.
5l Jjha, Portland, Boston, &c

a* y» » tv

r

By oiuer of tbe B«« d
jOfVi R W1U.K 

freer* tary.

§ealbs.
i

At Amherst, on the 2nd in«t. Mn. Gray, «inter of
Mr He *ÿe ».!•••*. in her T9:U vrar 

.At Napi an rn the 5th in*' Mr- R M Rip’ey Hi«
i fn* <« »u exceeumgiy paix fui. but bi» «ni wa*

At A:bcit«'m, P E I , on the 30th nit sO*r « *br>rt
---  * ‘ - mt

Prince William Street,
St- John, N. B.

VE^VFUK'at BnM'. ft GARDN*tt44.— 
. i N * Furs in ad th- latest alyiea. now open 
and will be oo.d <he«p. whole*-*, e or retail

Y I ORE ‘NF. A 0'>‘>D<—Enni> k Gardner 
▼ I have rnceiv* 4 by (tramer • St. 1 aw—ence," 

New Mib..^-w R -.boni New Flowers, Flumes, 
Men tl»». New My ha v« Hats.

1 h»ve been afflicted a long time with a swell
ing o « my neck, and have apt .lied different thing « 
to iittle or m puip*-fce until I u-td J. if. Fitch's 
G lUeii Ointinent. which ku made a cure, and I 
tike pie sa are in it cum men-ling it to the public, 

lit Gil CAVANA'iU. 
cat 25 lm R*c*> JJkn, l\cuu.

pat f d iiine-s Elisa belated wife c f tr • * %
Prat*. Wrslevan MiniNt**r, a^ed It» su J L»v
m ji-'h*. •• i|er stm is gonedo«n while il i* yet day
J/CT, KV 9. i -,

At tbe residence of W E Paws -• Esq . Cbirlotle 
town. Oi EryR.^iw in th- b* « J lasuro. <Uwgvter«f VANrY MhynZY SHIRTINOS—New Wmaey 
ii X. Hop*- E*q , ',8«. El»a ora aged 14 years , j|. frb»it*r.g). now op-t.cu.

0:1 'he 1«> Ï» Ult . i J Charh ttrt wn froya.tj. * f » n* .Mim 'ti w. J- bu Neubsrry aged 22 years. Be w*« 14 OOL Bi.ANKfcls, ail sixes tnd qualifie,
beloved bv all wh** knew "him , I I now vpe:*ed.

On 2-«d mat. Xm« lia wife of the R-». F- E. B .. . .Ni«*l.**l* K*’*'t 'r of Liv*'ri’<*qi. N S . and datig.ater uf f > EMN !>— "All- »voo«*Delaine. —A large 
thi ate m- .Men. « E - q . eg« d 23 ) ear» * ' nu»b*T of ia Fiaia and Fancy

At M- UpU era Yrtu«i i k* , of ,« «*n-«uroption in Wool lh U:ne* will b^««5!d cheap
">2lr ',**« urJ"ZïXuîT tanmr>* ’UEaP 8KIHTS.-Ea.ri * Gardner .ffrr

o7iT*Ùu iati in thr 'M-*rar of hri age, Cha. , y, ( Ic ari. nod K tail ) ,h- larKt»i Sue» 
Wlili m * n of tbe late Charles H Netb-r S xr.eton Nki t- ■« in thiN m i-aet. Tbs-e Goods

Ou the i2ih mat, William sun ot lu»bjit Davis, ' m pof' baswf^before the Y^ecnt advance, are
ofca 23 yeats.

HE Rummer EMFUhSi wifi leave Windsor 
fur St. Juba, during the Month of Nuvea 

ber, as f)| owe .
Betnrday, Nov 4th at 11 a.’l
Wednesday A, at lM
Saturday ll, at 4 T.
W'edt esday 15. at 7 a
Petard«▼, IS at 10 a ■ j
Wednesday 2S, at If.
Pa orday, 25, at 3 m
Welnesdey. 29 at 7 A. ■

Connecting wuh the Hiennaer 14 New Brunswick,' 
and “ City ot M^rreal,' whn*ft leave Ht John eve I 
n Monday and 1 hursdev morning nt • o'clock, fe* 
Kas per1, Portland, a d Boeivn.

Halifax to »**:. John $4 00 
" Lsu-tpor: 15 50
44 F .rbnd S7.50
44 Bomun 18-50

Connecting also with the G road Trank Railway 
t PuiUaod for all paru of Canada and the Weet

------FAMS-------
Halifax to Quebec H600 

44 Montreal 16.00 
44 Toronto 19 00 
44 Lo don *0.00 
44 Chicago 99.50

Tt'angb uekfu and any fn.ther information ana
'ft baa vo appi;cauon tu

- A. 4 U. CREIGHTON. Agenie.
Ordonnes 'qeaor

MANCHESTER nODSE.
140 —Oronrille Street—140

11» E w *old call the attention of purchasers lo
* v the loi.owing

Valuable Farm lor Sale,
TH4T Talaabta awl baa.tifol FARM il tba 

Coast; of Aenapolia, aitaalo on I ha bank» ef 
the Nieiass Riser, within half o mil# of lbs th ria

ls* Sillage ef Nleioes aad withiR we min alas walk 
of Iks Foaooflcs, Chore Usa, Ac. Cooiainiqw Two 
heodred aad F.ft, ocre» moreer tara. TbSrs I» a 
rnmmodloo» Da.Ilto* Heose ee tbs psot»*r*y,eitb 
a free* praef cellar, rarer f.die* wed of Mrotlrai 
weier, «ogeibrr wuh owhoems and tbe a.ail ap- 
portenaacaa ef a well arranged farm "loose Th.ro 
ore sloe two well ho ill oed spastoes kora». The 
•ho.a pm,«sty will eel ohera iking few of Hep. 
•ad wltta e little ««pram could be mode le proJeee 
• far g.sater quaetity. Tbsrs •» alee epos tbs 
property as »M esubl.abad orchard kaerlag Apples, 
Flam» aad C terries.

For terra» rad farther portiealan apply'to
CIIA» BAKTEACX. 

Ntcteoe, Aarapolta Co, N. 8, Ost IS

1
Î _

iAx

y.TTIi

jbjjipfiïfl ütiDL

PORT CF HAiwifAX. 
▲MUTED.

TamsDAY, Nov 9
Fcbrs Acadie (Du ck) Boar, Dau-uaeru, HepiJ, 

Rieuardst ti. Cuw Bay : 1 ntt, Maânah, Byaney ; 
Emprie, Hopkins, Ba;itogtem " ê

, felly 5u p* r cou. be’ow | ncacm marks, prices- 
j IVBvV WO«L GGODS - Emis A Gardner 
11 will open this day—New W’orl Gobais, in 

1 Hovda. Nuviaa, BrunUaet Capes, Scar;», Yam»,
I Ac, 4 e,

ENNIS * GARDNER hare rsectral thi. day 
by etaemrr at i-aliaz—New Silk., New Tar

tans, hew Dnss.Oeods.

C'HEAP FLAMiKLS-Fe is A Qardns are 
* aetlu-g th.ir stock of *x mis, Uu> aud Gang 
FLkkXSL At T«ry lew pries».

WOOI.LEYS.
Cocrist^og of a large ttri tt of Scotch Tweeds 
Cheri.il», f>>e«ki'.. broad Cloths, Whitt,«y» 
UcaTcr» fill », Mellon», At., Ac

Hlsxk.t-, in all ru.kti and >«-•,
FL.axLLa, Welsh Lancashire, Scion;.

— a Lao-
Ready-made Clothing,

Of I»e4oe and Home M«e«fertare ; Lae he' Wool
Ue ier-Clotiia^. Fahey Flannel Shins Ac. Ac 

Not I._____________ SU«W eMCAPUr.

B. Wilson Higgs,
General Commission Merchant,

CHA BLOTTETOWli

44 AMimCS,- FROM BOSTON.

300 STORES AND GRATES,
Vrm Troy * Sew York ef boat kiada-

Atae an Raaortmra* of eoptrior Scotch Coekxag 
oi Franklra S to too, reralred E* " Wmonratk* 

from Gleegow. . Jt*

Chamberlaint^ifif Stove Store,
IU BOLUS
IT Orders Croaa lhe eooetry
«»« ia,__________________

Wholesale Warehouse.
rPRE SUBSCRIBERS, h.riog rawly era- 
« pleied their Foil Iraperudcoa, erap»epaie*ra 

offer MB tzcslleot asaortrasni of Cot toe, « sOiao, 
and other asaaonahta Goods, iocladicg a Urge se
rial; of

Feéeÿ- Dreea Matarisle 
Asd Ready Made Clothing.

00 Chests OONGOU*TKA-» • betas ankle.
Ocl 14 4w BELL A ANDKRTON.

Good Family Floor.
CHA BLOTTETOWli IgA tansbttmiralyfbvNHtaiW» 

«WARD ISLAM. „ jVUra^rajra-^

C.

tie No 051

I IffST»» are sv ra»ar| 
i ia lhe rsaulL I wtl 
hase stade tbs c» c.-|
lltf

* eeoat a sailtieit tie#»
I )tata, 34 data. Is 

I ot the rate of (00 fct 
I con Id poaaihly do ’ 

Mtalsa lo yoa, ■ y at 0^ 
| our ig not ease, a»ei 

I sapstiraoai, fcued
If Adora, 

toraranaa I 
#»t of hia being rad 

lyowM oaly hose got 
deal hie task. These 
How sou id the I 

i if all the t 
I aad ail res dation, 
a *ed t Thera li » 
Boroua fas noiy a 

I <ef ereiythiog la 
[ wkst you here Iks 

l you, ray sou. «peek 
ay think they era 

They do not 
of «redo end sera 

little eraployrawt 
01 raasws ef rase. If 

Hew weld 
(Is day at ihe Beard 

if Bo meek 
I eeooileg the ratal 
1 ratal; that raray 
i whet ta now dew 
* era better as they 

[[ike itab. Thera Is 
do the pressai 

gta day It era» y 
r la geld er til rat. 

Iliiee, hut iaipreTS 
| Oed hy hue rat 

| your bilew raw.—

Wadding.

4 seal la I estai, 
iy ymit Ha

tba rawed is the

bid bet

L odlp of ee

ia ran eight 
i the sorosr
»i sod the

* He era they

tp»1

OOP*

J1 tba rauits 
«ltd la tbs'»

•*dta, baasuss 
Art. Notbti-g 

/ child, er eel- |

POOR COPY



Summer Arrangement
Turner's American Exprès"

And General Forwarding Age

RUNNING to nil pen* Of Nova Beotia, 
tdward I.lend, New Bren.wrk, Nr 

lead United State* end Cnnsdee, .n<l o 
with other reliable Exprès» Compuut» fo 
ot Kerope sod Amènes.

NOTICEresapproach him- She loeed him dearly.that »he had e heart te Colonial Life Asiurance Comp’ywhee intox tested. Perle bar. 8be never sataU her EVERT FAMILY ÜSTSG
Tea, Coffee, and Groceries,

will led them at the
LONDON TEA STORES,

05 Barrington and 15 Brima wick Streets-
II HR Subscriber bare just received a freehand

thee. Certais k is,hape this pleased him. Incorporated by Special Act of ParHamest.
CAPITAL £1,0C0,000 Big.

Heed 0«es, » George Street, Edinburgh. 
Board ef Directors at Halilai, N. b.

ones «7 Hollis Street.
Tne Hne M ■ Almoe, Beaker, 
t harles Twining, Eoj , Barrister.
The Hoe Ale». K-itk. Merchant.
1. J. Sawyer, Laq., High Sheriff, Halifax. 

Medical Adviser—D McNeil Parker, M i>. 
Agent—MATTHEW IL RICHEY.

POSITION OF 1 lie COHPAHÏ. 
Anneal Income of the Company, npwsni» of Ont 
Hundrd «n<l Forty-four’I bo isaad I’onnde fits:

The Di-act rs beg to direct attention to the tel- 
owing sdtentegee to A.surer» :
The Local Borrd are empowered to accept propo 

»»ls without reference to Head Office.
Moderate rates of prêtaient and liberal condition» 

a» to rtitdeure
Premiamt recetr,d in any part of the world where 

Aeeuciea bare beee vsi. bl «bed.
Claim, settled at "ome or Anrued.
Uncot ditional Aaae'ane-a a port lires of pereon» 

«ruled in life, who h«re no intention of re- 
mo, in ; to en nnbeajihy d mate.

Farther informstioa w II be «upp.iedat the 
Company’» Office» a--d «gencie».

MATnEW H. RICHET, 
General Agent for Nora Scotia and F- E. Island.

AOE.U’ICI.
Amherst, R B Dickey jAnnapo’ia, Jamas Grey ; 

Bridgetown, Charles Hoy. ; Charioitciuwo i ll. 
J Longworth ; Itisby, K » FtU Handnlpb i Kern- 
ville, T W //arris; Liverpool, J.-bn Edgar ; Lunen
burg, B S Just ; New Glaagow, E Roach ; Pictoe 
friebton; 8utnmir«ida, PE 1, James Campbell ; 
Sy eey, C B , C. Leon-.ru ; Truro, A G Arch 
bild ; Wind «or, Vos Allison ; Yaimoeih, U. A 
Grantham, v 

Noe *8

down he a hurled Mtéhd, iMMflharmed her. however violeat to others.he neverWbeA r* Old.Will yœ Lore
aha had plea ty ef time la play. •rleH»waUae a terror to hia poor

family. Finally, they «ought the protection of 
the law, and Mr. Moore waa wperiled from hia 
suffering wife. Nothing but shame and death 
aeemed te he before him, and for them nothing 
but poverty and unutteiible grief-

It was about a year after this, that aU the land 
suddenly waked up to a temperance reform. 
Children as well ae grown people signed the 
pledge. Meetings were bald in every town 
throogh all the goodly State of Naw York, and 
the excitement reached even our quiet eilliagt 
of M. How wed I remember that autumn af
ternoon when a lectuirr addressed the people in 
oor Lyceum Halt We children were all there. 
Alice Moore among the rest. Juat as the speak
er began, poor Mr. Moore himwlf entered, and 
w.lkrd slowly up the aisle, taking a seat near 
the desk. Great was lb# surprise of all I look
ed at Alice, »he was atUI and pale, with ber eyas 
fixed upon ber father, who eat looking on the 
door. After en earnest iddreea, the pledge wa« 
passed around for signatures. One of the pa
pers waa banded to Alice’s seat. She arose and 
took it in her owe hand, crossed the hall with à 
steady step to hrr father’» side, and laid it down 
before him. He looked up at her, and aha spoke 
low in hie ear. Another moment, and be took 
the pen and wrote the name of Allen Moors I

“ Ah !” you will say, “ that was very doe, but 
did it loti r

Yea, it lasted I
When Mr. Moore had kept hia word a year, 

when he bad worked faithfully and seeed hi» 
earnings carefully, sending them all to the fami
ly that once waa hia, that happy and grateful 
family took him home again. Our good minis
ter, who had advised ike separation of Mrs. 
Moore from ber husband, married them anew, 
and dear Alice had ber father back. Peace and 
plenty returned to them, and honor end pros
perity havs crowned their diye.

See what a child can do.— CongrtgaitonalUi

4 **' i*WW» tWtfa) ef *• decimal
,ieg fa bed, * ef the day inef Aewith ruth le ae vigor,Whee eld ol‘wôr. ..hirtSfal 

-*• intestinal csml^^h 

•® n°t contain (x.^
■irr mineral tubi-tan,, 

i ABLE Hid iheieliM, fixi? far
.= V OHMS only, rrod*^*1 V 

tr nal. fleet th n ib.t »h,cll 
J SENNA CASTOR OiLor^S 

In the treatment of WOkns iU** 
ration i« the EXI ULSION of |k?LNfo 
Bowels. Thi, iney be lulfilleg "" "*faC 
by active 1‘urgati e,, which 
the peristaltic action ct the Sowiu ** ^ 
minttca, which fav r their tin oh "bq 
ordinary contreci ion of the t.!j*lib 
them, or rmdrrin ; them 1,M *7 <2
to rtaiar ihi» con ractioo. <>th,,*^ta 
n.«e pos»e»« the la v r pr per y eah'^N 
hie estent, for to proince it, ifJ'ç’JMi 
large and nauscon.» cose , indoo 
aome pnrganvc to carry utf 
vious diy's mericii.e,* ee<eb

The comb nation of thesa two eti- ~
Woodill’g Wore Lng^

thn« not only dsetroying their 
rerao.it g iram» i. ely by rhetr cwîzk' 
lies. It i. upon ihi, itui'.p that ILvr^k

SUPERIORITY *an Hd*h

Wood 111’, Were Log,'l &
a» they are the only preparation _ >
e-scn ial tjual ties. The
THKLMIX no and PUHCATTM *1
them arc eminent!, rilcu ated to 
result», in accordance with thestCflV* 
bination, w line they are botk.^Lr*h 
able to the ta-te. r^wse

Be panic .lar to ask for WOODDll , 
are the oui» kind free from daarrr 2» J 
none more cffic tcions They falï* 
lliuggists and Medicine lkealen **** 
Provincer. The price i« on y a 

OÜT' Be careinl to takanotieeikstWimS 
are of a pink col -r.

Prvp -red only by
W OO DILL ÏrOTHFB

Citt Dies iZ,ÜLÜïüS

Pleeghe my face fe farrowed Hnne I
Jennie 6 prig* dies ; for they ere always etwerfui of all descriptions received at ibis oft: 

warded to ail the pnacfsl towi » m 
mod pla« e*. and cou nee ting »t Livcrp 
ibe Atlas Express C<n fvr ail thv » 
and town io Kurope.

DAILY EXPRE
made up at this office for Windx
twice a week |ier steamer Emptr
B, U. ^tat-. s ai d Canmias. Alf<
ers l'vmincrccand Ure)hUui:«l j-v|
1‘ictoa and Charlotietuwn P

Goods purchase « and all ot u 10 w,t
despatch.

Bille, Not», and drafts -, money fo
warded, and all Express B» entreated to th
Express will be executed prorap.itude an

-A faithful messenger t ^ accompany each Bx 
press.

PRINCIPAL OFFICES :
Charlottetown, F E I, Fownal snd Water fc-reet. 
Newfoundland, Thomas Mct'oraian.

Whee Ufa eye targets ita seeing.
frowns or looks ef diaeon tentAmi the heed targets Ha «hill. on comparison be found the o**t ana ( ***,«*r m 

this city. On# tri-1 the following Oobd» u all 
that is* eqwired to test the truth of the above as-

rxtail fbicb list :
Good useful Tea, 1«. 9d. «nd 2s. per lb
fcuperior B«exkfasi Tta, 2< Sd.
Oolong (v^ry choice) 3s Od.
il 4LF-IXIM, % K TEX.

This is the Tea that suit» all lovers of a cup ot 
good Tea. Lots of not less than six pom ids 2s 
id., per lb

Good Ground Coflee. 3d PeT J®-
Very superior do Is. 6d. per lb 

Also—90 huge Jamaica and Java Coffee, in bond 
or duty paid, at lowest market ratte.

PRESERVING SUGAR.
Good Brown Sugar, id.
Extra Porto Kico do S l-2d.
Choice Centrifugal do, *d

When the very words prore
Te the mind’e eoee kingly will t

are bidden without a murmur, and cherily. They 
brief eunebioe wherever they come, and are 
welcomed by alL I» this the case with peat, dear 
render ! Are yon a little Jennie Sprightly F

Whee the deaf wer, strained to ltelen
Seemly beers

Are by eoewift
When kmd memory, Ski s Seiner, If Benny will.

I once knew ■ boy who wee aiwaye quarrelling
with hia play male». On# fine morning I «aid to 
him : “ Char lea, yon can do aometbing that will 
make us all eery happy. You can resolve to 
eey nothing but pleeaant words for a whole day." 
Charity waa really a kind-hearted fallow, but 
very impatient nod cxciteble, end be answered 
frankly ; * 1 know I am cross and hateful, but 
it is ail because of Benry. 1 will break ot at 
once if Benny will* But the trouble was that 
Benny wouldn’t. There wee no nee in writing 
for him to become sweet-tempered, for he never 
did , end so Cberlea, insteed of setting a good 
example, followed a bad one. It was just so 
with hie eieier. Fanny and Sueen had a large 
pleeaant room which they shared together, but 
it never looked inviting. There wea aiwaye a 
comb and brashes on the bureau, keif-eaten fruit 
on the table, towels on the chaire, and ehuee on 
the carpet Fenny loved order and neatnrea ; 
at least eh# said so ; but aha never practised it 
because Susan didn’t. She wrote Sueen’s name 
in dost upon the lid of the einh, and let it re
main till new duet covered it up. She kicked 
ber careless stater’s a poo la of thread and belle of 
worsted across the fioor, bet never gathered 
them up, because it wae not her pert of Hie 
work | eo die acquired the habit of seeing things 
in confusion, a very bed habit for a woman. 
Fanny ie new a mother, with a house and daugh
ters of her own, end yet somehow the rooms 
look aa if ah# ware writing for Susan to reform. 
She aaye aba is waiting for the fall bouer-eleen- 
ing, and better help in the kitchen. It ie of no 
use to wail. If we are resolved to keep oo doing 
wrong until everybody elae doea right, we may 
be certain that the “ good time coming " will 
not come in our dey. We cannot change others, 
but we ten, with Ood’e help, change ourselves. 
We can do our own part firet and do it well | 
then, if we are generous, we -hnll do s little 
more. When Fenny’s work *e thoroughly done, 
she will not be afraid to help Suean a little | and 
if Cberlea ia wise, he will learn to shut hia 
mouth and keep hi# temper, although l don’t 
think Benny ever will.

Meey e Bee pony eet ve easts—
Spreading on* eer by-gone pleasures

Os l^e eaxvaee of tbs past f

When the leaping b!o#i grow# sluggish. 
And the fir# of ytmth hath 8ed , 

Whee the Mende list now surround oe, 
Half an numbered with the deed « 

Whee the year eppsa* to shorten, 
flsaieelj leaving te • trace ;

OSionl *>-’* 
,,k . Thy hesutj 
». «iWhila e.rrml

."«"j

JS<PW <’h,,,"e 
Lea <Vb. «lov. I

sfaA . heart

Boston, Mass. 8 and 10 Court 
Litxbfvol, G. B. 23 Lowvr ( "a>i le Sticet- 
86 Prince IPm street, at John N B 
61 Upper Water Street, Halifax N* S.

JOHN El» KERSLET, 
April 12 Agent

llOKACE WATERS 
Great Musical Establishment,

NO. 4*1 11 Ho 41* W tY, fa. V.

eo my face F

fpeeent hopes, all gathered, 
l dead lower• on our track ,
•brie ef eer exietenen,

aug 30
p beak W hneot ee, 
Êf oe the wall F

trngee ie prieivd,
’ie hewed with caia , 

Whee our eely heps ie Heaven,
And our only help is prayer , 

When our idole. Woken round os, 
Fall amid tie rank# ef men ,

Until death uplift» the curtain,
Will thy love endure till then F

LOOK HEBE!tiEO. 11. STARR & CO
Import Extra V on rock

Whee the Gulden Ointment
J plungn.CiURES all diseases of the skin, and is not only a 

/ cure, but a preventative from taking any humor 
that is contagious by rubbing a little uf the Ointment 
on the hands when exposed.

The world is becoming astonished at the healing 
properties this Ointment poetesses for curing
BOILS, FELONS. CORNS, CHILBLAINS, 

FILES, BRUISES, BURNS, 
BLISTERS, Ac.

COOSWBLL 4 FOR-YfH 193 Hollis Street, 
a gents for Nora ^cotin. May 24.

Wh ch they hare constant e on hand.
Al«o—'•earning TWINE. Manilla Point Rope 
and ffoths test No. 1 Russia BOLT ROPE.

For sale at the lowest market rates.
June 7. 3m.

10 000 aheet# of >lu*ie, a little soiled, at cents 
per page. Cash paid lor «Second hand Pianos. Oue 
o t h- Largest Stocks ol Sheet Music in the United Auf. 9

Cancers ! Cancers !
Rev- A F. Porter ein Cure Them.

Hia method u Simple. Ba»y, Quick and Cheap1 
No Cure No charge 6m. -And wain

The Drunkard’s Prayer.
He wee very far gone, a most miserable man. 

Again and again he had solemnly vowed before 
God .hat he would give up the cup, and na often 
he hed foresworn himself. HU really superior 
mind at length revolted at the degradation of 
hia condition, and desperately resorted to eelf- 
destruction, but hU debilitated stomach threw 
off the poison draugh. He then gave up his of. 
fice, which waa that of a bank teller, and went 
to sea i but after eom# month» he returned, ae 
much • slave to hie appetite» ea ever. All this 
time he lived without prayer, till one dey, while 
walking io the field» end meditating on hU dis
tressed condition, it occurred to him that there 
waa a good and kind God who could help him. 
Accordingly, he began to pray inoesaantly to be 
kept from the power of strong drink. Ha con
tinued thie for nine months, never once daring 
that time yielding to the demaxde of hia appetite. 
About the end <1 that time he met with a 
friend who told him lhat Cbriet could do much 
more then merely eave him from drunkenness. 
He ahowed him that He had power to save from 
all sin. The poor man received the truth joy
fully, became a decided Christian, regained s 
comfortable degree of health, and for more than 
twelve year# walked in greet lenderneee and hu
mility before God, and then died • blessed 
death.—Good Airs.

RADWAY’S RRADY RE1
Price Twenty-Five Cents per Bottle,

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Mrs, Winslow
An experienced NunenndFegisIe

,.<T Zkn i 1
ssiUreoe Chi 

^iXetbodiet (

Tunes and Hymns. Nearly one million of these 
“ Bells" have bten issued Prîtes sau e ns “ Bell 
No I# Both nembeiscan be « bta.ned io one vol
ume, price, boui.d copy, 60 cents. $55 per 100; 
cloth bound, embossed gilt, 70 cents, $65 per 10».

TER DAY SCHOOL BELL-
40,000 Copies Issued 1 A New ringing Book for 

Schools and seminaries, called the Day School Bell 
is now ready- It evoiains about 2v0 choice £>ong*. 
Round», Latches, Uoets, Trios. Quauettes and 
Choruses, many of ihem written expressly for this 
work, besides Sk pages ol the i-.lenieutiof . j usic, 
which are easy and progressive.

Among the large number of beautiful pieces may 
be found :u l nclo barn's School ” *4 Don’t you bear 
the children coming," 44 Always look on ihu sunny 
side," the Little Lass and Little Lad," *4 Oh, if I 
were a little bird,” 44 A evil t horus,’4 “ Meet me by 
ihe Running Brook," &c. It is compiled oy Horace 
Waters, author of Sabbath School hell. Nos 1 and 
2, which have had the enormous sale of 950,000 
copies.

Price* of the Dey School Bell - Paper co v« • 
cts, $.30 j*er l«-0; bound 40cts, $35 per 110 ; cloth 
bound, embossed gilt, 45 cis, $40 per lOu. 25 copies 
furnished at the 100 price. Matind at the retail

sent» to the sttentioa, of m«thmj

SOOTHING mi
For Children Tee%

which greatly facilitates the yraemg^

PERSONA In Csnada and th# British Provinces are reeperifnllr no'ificd that BADWAY’!
READY RELIEF i« only tS Vent, per bottle in specie In the United "*teie«l in consequents 

of the greet adv .nee n< materials, and the high prera.u-n in gold, the retail price ie 30 Genu per treille 
bol in the Canadas and Hritiah Province, of North Amcici, where specie is the currency used it 
exchange for goods, the sum of Tw-stUy Five Cents only is charged. Dealers and Dmggesu 
are supplied at prices to ensble them to sell e< this price.

Dn. Kadwat A Co., o< Ne* York, respec'lully notifv their Agent, and Dealers, that they havt

V» e ■"

softening the gum Its, reducing «11*2 
will allay all t-sin and spaaesfii^ri 

Sore te llrgnlate Ihfa, 
Depend upon it moth .in, it wlfieut,,, 

selves, and
Relief and Health te yMMfa

We have put up and sold this ri**r 
in confiiseeaA'

ri.llfa-li»"’ «»'

establish ml a branch laboratory and warehouae, lor the manu lac tare nod sale ef their rnmodi' • in tie 
City ol Montr. al, C K.

Address, DR. JOHN RADWAY k CO-
290 St. faol Street. Montreal,Ci-

lhat ti

WONDERFUL CURES ARE DAILY EFFECTED.A Picture.
What a pity children should ever grow up I 

The other day passing through an entry of one 
of ouf publie building», we sew two 1 tile boys, 
of the age» of aix and eight, with their arm» 
about each other’# necks, exchanging kiaa eft.r 
kies. It wee such a pretty eight in that noisy 
den of business, that one eou.d but atop end 
look. The younger of the children noticing this, 
looked up with a heaven of love in hie face, and 
said in explanation, •• He ia my brother ! *— 
Pity they should ever grow up, thought we ae 
■e peered along. Pity that the world with it# 
selfishness and avarice, with ita dashing interest# 
of bustnere and politics, should ever come be
tween them. Pity that they should ever coldly 
exchange lager-tipe, or-more wretched etiil, 
even yVhange glance#. Pity that one should 
sorrow and.grieve, end hunger and thiret, and 
yearn for sympathy, while the orbarahwu'd sleep, 
and eat, and drivk, ut-m ndful of hie fcle. Pity 
that one with meekly folded hand», should paaa 
into the land uf etiet.ee, end no tear of repent
ance and .ffeetioo should fall upon hie marble 
face from theeyee of hie brother. Such things 
nave been. Thet ie why we thought, p:ty they 
should ever grow up—“ Heaven I tee eo near ua 
in our infancy."

year» and can »ay __ _
it, what we hare never hern ahls * a 
other medicine—uavor Aas it fhiJsJàa 
.tone, to rfftet a rare, when nmgrud 
did we know en instance of diaaaÉHfc 
one who used it. On the contrary dim 
cd with ita ■ peratione. and speak pm* 
est eommendetion of it. mcgicelrih** 
eal virtues. We apeak in thismaue 1 
dob now," after 30 years exparisucq M

for wot

of the

beautiful Hymns smd Tunes. It contains many 
g- mn , such aa : “ Shall we know each other
there ?" •• suffer little children to come unto n.e, ’ 
•• Th* Beautiful shore,” * Oh, ’tie glorious,’ 

Leave me with my Mother,” • lie lradeih tne be 
side «till water»,” be. Price, paper covers, 60 ct»' 
$20 per 100 ; bound 35 ete , $30 p,r 100 ; clothi 
Ah. gilt, 40 cts.,$35 pet 100.
tg S. ti. Bella. Noa. 1 and 2, and Choral Harp 

bound in I vol., cloth. $1.
The Atheneuin Collection

or UTuxe andtvsb#
For Choir, Church and Sundi y School» ia now 
ready. It contain» 512 pag.», and nearly 700 
Hymns and 1 unes. Among the new and beauti
ful pieces we would name : “ Dare to be Right " 
•• Lion of Judah,” •• .-hall we meet beyond the ri.

“» u’ „“F’*h‘lli we =>• <* you all there ?" 
Sabbath Bell, chime on.” •• Over the River,"

i C-W wr ,met't no more to pan r “ The Vacant 
V i ’ Bn<l p'ecee com pc net 1 for thi» work by 
the late Stephen C. Foster, which are alone worth 
more than the entire coat of the took. Price, 
bound. 90 eta. ; $10 per «loam; $Ho per 100.
( loth bound rmboaet-d gilt, $1 ; $11 per doxen ! 
$90 per 100. Postage, 15 cts. each.

Moral Courage.
Y wing man, would you become morally «trong F 

Would you grow up perf.etly competent to ra- 
aiet «very foe to your happioeee, every enemy 
which may dispute your program In meokood F 
Would you fit yourself for usefulnree in this 
world and for happiness In the next F Then lie- 
ten to the feeblest voie» of conscience, calling 
you to duty and to right. Taere ia no more ear- 
tain method of cultivating and promoting moral 
strength than by heeding continually that light 
which “ ligbteth every man which cometh into 
the world." When some specious temptation ie 
presented before you,—when there ie thrown 
over it the witrifing gaum of fashion and ahow, 
—'1° 7<>u not l ear that gentle and precious voice 
bidding you look away end shun the apedoua 
temptation F Thet voice ia soft aa the whispers 
ol engela, end ae kind oe the melting tender
ness of • mother’» pure love. You cannot dis
regard it bat at you immlneut peril Every 
time you listen with etteeiioo.your eer become» 
keener to brer end your etrength more compe
tent to resist temptation. It will soon become 
easy to do right. The charm of temptation 
would lore it» power over you. ■ Resist the 
devil, nod be will flee from you."

Persona offering from either ef the above
named eompuh-te, should not heritate a mo
ment to apply the Reedy Relief, aa directed.

The Rubbing ahould be continued until a 
arose of heat and Irritation or burning fa ex
perienced. If you succeed In securing thie 
action on the akin and back, yon may feel per 
factly mtiahed of a euro—it ia a aura sign.

and overcome convulsion, which 
remedied end in death. We bel 
and surest t a nedy in the ootid. 
Dysentery end Diarrheas*
anses fioin teething of from**!’
would say to every mether who 1 
ing from eny of the fougoingeo 
let your prejudifee not the pfri 
stand bet w., n your suffering d 
lhat will be eure—ye*, absolute! 
the use of this modi, me, if tirnd 
recti'-ns for uerog will sec at 
None genuine mnle-s the fee-ana 
PEKKINs, New Yck. on thi

ia content.

SECOND METHOD OF APPLICATION.
applied externally.

ever, may aome, sad not unfit queaily doea 
come, when he will need a brother’s aympath a- 
ing beset, and a brother’s helping bend, when 
be cannot get them. The rough, disobliging 
man will often eey that he baa no friande ; he 
ought not to feel surprised thet be has none t he 
muet be »»■>«»*1* that be doea not deaerve to have 
them.

Ooea mura I » feeling ef courtesy ie its own 
reward | h fa a eouree of pleasure to ourselves, 
white it ie agreeable to others. The habitually 
courteous man ie a comfortable and a happy 
man. The Bttto raggednessee of lifa ire smooth
ed before hi* | he wine the love end affection 

| not only of thee# who coincide with him ia prin- 
riple and tewlimeut, bet of thoee who are un
able Ip eeocur with him on ell subject».

Il fa ef no tree tor people to plead their inabil
ity lute ehri! and obliging. Every man may be 
ebligiwg ia hie meaner, and in hie general evn- 
dwet, if be wilt Making every fait allowance 
for the difference of tempérament end dispnei- 
ties, 1 eeauot help thinking that there must be 
something morally wrong ia thet wen who re
fuses to oootor* to the ordinary rule» of cour
tesy and kindness ia the g v serai intercourse of 
•ootety. ^

Of ooerae, we may net cvrry our civility be
yond legitimate bound*. We muit not tamely 
ecqiieeee in eenlimente which we do not ap
prove, merely to pleeeo-the person who utters 
them. Thee would involve • compromise of 
Cnrfattee principle, wbieo nothing eoefd rieuse

Feeding the Siek.
Sad mietekee ere rn.de by hundred» of well- 

meaning people in their method cf administer
ing nourishment to invelide. It ie the euetom 
to keep the deliceciee intended to tempt their 
appetite» conetentiy within their reech. The re
sult ia thst, instead uf feeling any desire for the 
jellies, broths, etc., thus obtruded upon their 
notice, tne eight of them create» loathing end 
disgust. 8:ck people should never be haunted 
with food in thie way. Eren persons in berith 
would lose their relish for choice dishee if con
demned to live in e larder surrounded night end 
dey with all the dainties of the season. If you 
haee aoy thing rare and delicious for your pa- 
tient, lurptite him with it. A pleasant surprise 
is a good loetc, and you may exeite hie palate 
by Springing a retreehing rarity upon him un- 
expectedly. Never hand a »icx man a pile of 
eatable», telling him you aspect hi* to devour 
the whole of it. Fred him on the ir.finiiesmel 
plan, with fairy muraela ; and, aa soon as be has 
taken whet he it q lires, remove the remainder. 
In visiting sick room» how often one finds bowls 
of errow-rtrot end sago, dabs of jelly, cope ol 
href tea, fragments of dry toeet. siren of orange»» 
ao t the lias, mixed in among black draught#, 
boxes of pills, p asters, leeches, and other ebo- 
rainerions of the “ hearing art." No wonder the 
pale and languid inmate» have DO appetite.

KIDNEYS. SPRAINS. STRAINS, CUTS, 
BRUISES. WOUNDS, CRAMPS, BURNS, 
SCALDS, PIMPI.EH, BLOTCHES, MOSyUL 
TO BITES, HTINUS OF POISONOUS IN
SECTS. CHILBLAINS, DEAFNESS, BUN 
STROKE, APOPLEXY, EPILEPTIC FITS, 
ASTHMA. BALDNESS, SORENESS and 
PAINS IN THE LEGS, FEET, JOINTS. Ac., 
LAMENESS, SWELLINGS of the KNEES 
FEET, LEXIS, Ac., SORE EYES, and inell 
caeca where there I» pain or distress, the 
HEADY RELIEF, if applied over tlie part or 
parta, will afford Immediate ease.

There ia no other remedy, Liniment, or Pain- 
Killer in the world that will stop ireii, ao quick 
aa RADWAY’S READY BEL1LÇ

By Robbing the pet or parts of the body 
where the diaenec or pain ia reeled, with the 
Beady Belief.

Ia ninety-five «erne out of tme hundred, the 
moat severe peina will era* by earn Rubbing 
with the Relief.

la ATTacxa ov Sons TiritoaT, HoxnsEXua. 
Cnocr, DirruxRtA, Ixn.uEHA, to Rxuxr 
•Il.tCLD BE APPLIED TO TUX TltROAT AND 
Chest. Is a pew womestu the Sobesem, 
Irritation ahd Invlammation will cease.

Let the Ready Relief be applied In thie man
ner for the following complaint» :

RHEUM ATISMiTlC DOLOREÜX. TOOTH
ACHE. HEADACHE. EARACHE INFLAM
MATION OF THE STOMACH, BOWELS or

FARM FOR SALE. .1 Slight
Jfratten

rriHE Sub'cribcr will aril at privent s.Je a Farm 
E inherited fry hint .. heir ot ,he late Aaher 

Black, of Amherst, de eased, sttnate I about 1 mile 
from the main road leading tnr ,ogh Amhe.it, ...d 
adjotnlng 36r John Bla-k’a F.rm . it eont.ii.. ^oo. 
100 ac e-, 10 to 12 a rra ol which is aimer cel l,» 
lion, the emsmtle ■ p.mtu e **nd wo nil n.i. i hem 
are on the premia** a com'o. table Dwelling Hou e 
■Oil Barn. Tenns m delete, one halt tne pure* a e 
meiiej- can renri- in on inortunge if r« quire.i. For 
fur hcr peiticulare ihqai e of t upert bbek, Am- 
h-rer, Stephan fr uitju, Wallace, or to the aub-cri-
k«r. SILAS R. PLA' K.

Clfion Trnrn, Sept 2 I 6w *

n^lLredfatFSp uo.eSctd with
.do, \f r*gl limF" 

mtrutZcs serioudy. Few 'a»^ 
the impertanoe of stepping *W 
■V/Urjht /ÇaLd. in ita /riatlfaM 
whuJi in tAa beginning um* P 
a. mild remedy, if not attmM M 
attacks th» lunge. I

f^rr.uin't ,ôj! ecnrhial P* 
were firet introduced elttmi F» 
It has been proved that iVy»*® 
article before th* pnh’u fy ÊA 
,Çcltlt, fijpecnchilit, 
/Ç'rltelht/l, the HackingCe-wOH 
titrnjilt.cn, and r.umenu* 
the fijli.ecat, giving jmmediaw^ 
Public Speaker» mmé W 
will find them effectual /w 
strengthening the triioe.

Bold by all (Druggist* aripP 
fifedioine, at SS cents P»rJP^r

The only

ivul.lv.,History of * Drinking Club.
Some year» ago, in a large Iowa in the west 

ef Sent lend, there existed • drinking elub of 
upwards of twenty member» t all of whom be
longed to the middle claaeee of society. Thie 
elub had a great influence in muoieipel affrire, 
and several of ita member» were elected to fill 
poete in the town council. The drinking wae 
carried on to a fearful extent io the tavern where 
they met. The member» were to be fonnd often 
in the club at all hour» of night end dey. Their 
drinking wae often connected with each noisy 
mirth e* to ettreet the attention of the peeaera- 
by. The elub wee broken up. Two of iu mem
ber» were sent to e lunatic asylum | one jumped 
from a window and killed himeell | one walked 
or fell into the water end wae drowned j one 
wae found deed in a public house | one died of 
delirium tiemrna | upward» of ten became bank- 
rapt* ; four died ere they bad lived half tb«ir 
d»y*.

AUrUiBN BONNETS,
I’ngliali anti I remli Millinery, 

Trimmed Unie, Ac.

ED WARD BILLING’* a lectf na for th An- 
tumn and winter are ready for I ,«pection and

commute a large and ejeganta».oilment ol Novel 
itlra. Trimmed Bo .nera lor Aenunn, V-lvet Bon 
net# very h-nlaame, Braver Velvet and gt.w 
Hat,, the newe.t derigna trimin ;,l and nnirimmed. 

Matcrifili for Milliner’* me Ornarnents, Flow 
n ea. Drop», etc. Bonnet an 1 Dai -hspe,

I ri in Ktbbone Bon,et Stilts, Velvets’ 
ks, with a sp'endid a>sortmen' of Feath- 
al Ostrich, Grebe Bin of I'aradUe etc
LONDOaX IIuUSE,

HOfoLia teTRLET,

Hams, Lard, Batter.

> f giving

.IfambioedCANADA CHOLERA
An Immediate rare ef this complaint ia se

cured by tire ore of RADWAY’S R8ADY RK- 
LIEF. Let tlioae seized wilUlt give it n trial. 
Ua* It aa follow»: Tahoe tesapoonful of RE- 
LIKF In a wineglass of water, aa n drink, 
every half hour. Two or three doses are go-

of flannel snaked In RKLIFF across the bowels. 
Tlila will bn found an effectual and stwvtly 
cure. In 1H49and ’54, RADWAY’S READY 
RELIEF cured the worst cases of Asiatic Cho
lera after all other remedial agent» failed. It 
baa cured thousand* of Diarrbrr*, Painful 
Dischargee from the Bowels, Cholic, Crampe 
and Spasm» by ONE does.

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF AS A LINIMENT.
For all the jpurpours of x Liniment or Opo- a good liniment, try It 

dildoc, RADWAY’S READY RKLIEF, diluted RADWAY 8 READY RELIEF I» sold hr 
with proof spirits, mil make the beet Llnl- Druggist* and Medicine venders everywhere, 
ment in the worUL One pint of proof spirits. Price 85 Ont. per bolt In. I„ all «ara, see 
mixed with one bottle of Reedy Relief, will that the fee atmile signature of Radway A Co 
give n superior liniment to any In use Thie te on the front and heck of each label, and the 
mixture I» used hr the moat celebrated sport- letter. R. R. R., Kadwat * Co., blown in the 
ing gentlemen In Europe and America, In the ginm.
treatment of Swelling». Galls, Sprains, Strains. DR. JOHN BADWAY 6 CO.
Spavins, he. on horeex Ptesona deeiroua of 220 St. Paul Street Montreal

way.
with ti

Eaglibh Pbaia*
netiinff an d on the way. S w*^ 1. 1Now opening an d on the way, »

(Ltmptrante. sept 10

To Idle and olhfT
usually found in • ^

THE bufrineas will ret rive the 
the Proprietor, and many 

provementH will be introduced ^ 
Woolrieh'n Sareoparills and PoW* 
H^oolrich's Pic-mp-up Bittew ^ 
Woolrich'e Olycfrine and B»*'* 
Bunter's Nervine for Toothache, 
Dr Hidk-'e'* Pood tor Infants 
ICED SODA WATER, and

FH K.Jir.tF BlTY 
l l'PIrii WAVE*»»' 

Mav 81.

Just received at the Izmd.m Tea 8t -res — 
500 ba choice P E Island L«rd. 
lis flrkio» g.iod Co,,king Ku't-r - $rf p< 
500 Sugar Cured Ham, —7 1-2 per lb

H. Wr.THltBY A CO. 
_____  *l,s Barringtnn 1 1$ « an.w„k ,

LANGLbY’S l'ILÎ.x
t RB a purely Vegetable prtparatiun, a 
k be taken at any time By eithc sex 
ar or danger, as they are fret- from all del

Alice Munra was a pretty and pleasant child, 
and a tawrite with aU. Sna had very ladylike 
mant.ers, and oo coeraa wurde or rough, un
couth actions spoiled the • ff ret of her ebildi.h 
beauty. She was like a little queen among her 
playmate», and any ef them waa proud of hrr 
company. Perhaps there might bare been dan
ger, from taking the lead among them so long, 
that Alice would grow up aelf-willcd or wayward. 
However, when she waa eight year» old aha bad 
a dangerous faaer. AU the village waa aoxioua 
•bout little A tea, and many good people prayed 
the L red to spare her iifo. After aix weak» of 
p.ii and weakness, she began to grl well How 
pile and sweet aha looked, the firet morning 
•he came into our school-room to are u* all 
again !

We looked with awe upon ber altered fee*, for 
we knew ehe had been very near death.

But it had bean a tressed aicknesa for Alice. 
Hrr mother thought that Ood must have bean 
with ber, aha had bean eo patient,jragtful, and 
hue Me. Certainly ahe wea e bin*
er child aver afterward*, and aitj^Hraipaniowfl 
enticed the change. Sire |rt«jfl$ a greater 
aomfoat te her mother, and wrecks the light tA 
hi» eyre to her poor father. For Me. Aéra was

A lasy girl wee L este Idiot. She would lie 
in bad every morning, after being catted Several 
times, until her mother would go to her room 
and slswet feme her out ef bad. Breakfast waa 
slw^e ready before aha could he get down 
stairs to the breakfast room ; and when ahe did 
mshe her sppeeraaee, her hsir was not e mbed, 
nor her ebtiioe put eu tidy. Asd we fear aha 

often forgot, to her hurry not w mise bar break
fast, to shy her prayer». She was always hee- 
ried i eoo# aa breakfast and worship ware oter, 
ah# hod to hurry te got ready for school, where 
ah* very often arrived after it bad been opened.
He* 111----- were not well prepared t for the
hoese she sbottid haw devoted to study were 
spent to Idlàag about, or wasted in the pleasant 
morning heure by lying in bed.

But Jvoate Sprightly, though e very little 
giri, was up with th* lark, end after thanking 
Gad fog Ms wntebfal cere over her during the 
night, and asking hie guidance during the day, 

washing her face and combing ber hair, was 
out to «be fresh sir ef heaven, bringing th. row. 
to bar aback., ee bright qeibee. ehe gathered in 
là* garden, end health to every pulsation. She

Bum and Tobacco
Thrre i» much «aid about rum-drinking and 

ita tffecu, and God knows that I deteat it aa 
much aa any other person i but what i» the mn- 
leriel.difference between tire effect* of rum and 
that of loboeco F Is the uee of rum aa a bever-

I» rum a eub-

I' ■•rie*»

THE KING’S EVIL ■oy wae
tie fair

age disgraceful F So ie tobacco, 
tile potion F So ie tobacco. Does ram relax 
the physical power» F So doe» lobeoco. Doee 
rum produce nausea and vomiting F So doee 
tobaceo. Does rum throw around iu subjects 
the cord» of unrrlaxing ’despotism F Bo doee 
tobacco. Doea rum produce penury and want F 
Bo dee» tobacco. Does ruyi 
th* brute F So doee mbaafa 
me neither. Doee ruaa dre 
to a prematura grave F So
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whteh
**w mode

th* brute will 
tuhjeete down brawn

The early

THIS MEDICINE 1» for the radial cure of 
sll kind» of Bure», Skin Dieeumt, Scrofula, 
Ulcer», Tumors, Swelling» of the Glands. Tu- 
herdea in the Longa, Ulcers in the Womb, 
Bores In the head, in the Noee and Month, 
Bore Byes, Sore Lqgs, Pimiflc#, Bio tehee, and, 
to fact, nil kind» of Eruptive, Syphilie and 
Chronic Diaeaacn, Bronchitis, Hacking Dry 
Cougltx Ac.

Dune of thin Remedy : two teaspoonfuls 
three time» per day fur an adult.

One bottle ef BAD WAY’S RESOLVENT 
F«lH »ow ef the settee core of dlaeaar

A Smoking Machhve —On* of th* moat »r - 
aible method» of dtipo-ing of th* weed that hie 
«erne to our knowledge, te described ea a machine 
eoaWeetad with the figure of a man io a chair 
with a t-ffar in hie mouth, wb ch being wound 
HP, pod the cigar lighted, the mouth of the figure 
fa W< to emit at regular interval», a stream

than ate bottle» of the beet approved Seriapu.
villas in nse. .

There le no perron, however, severely ef 
flicted with Sorte, or Eruptive Diaeaeea, but 
will experience a great Improvement in health 
by the une of this Remedy for aix days. One 
bottlu ha» cured many hopeless caaee. Sold 
by Druggist» everywhere. Price One Dollar.

DB. J. BADWAY * C0„
220 6T. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

wcesTten
NOURISHING

roe
INVALIDS

SOOTHING

INFANTS
ef thoee good maturedhill-tope, aod hoard the of th* robin

could not excel, emokfag up thfauigar •« quick- 
I? and aa naturally ea o finie* men eonld do it, 
If tobacco muff be need, we reoummeod thi»

to hed-habit*.their morning
to temperate, aed tlJag. <MI»tbo SW«tetfrfce.SrtUi*l

but Alii*. end th*te her kind
methodwet ef the feat received Mother eapi-ly of the above Food.her supply of «I

WOOLH1CH, Mule Agent
U « C i u 1
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